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! Provincial Legislature.
St'MM ARY DKHATKS

Wednesday. April 11 Continued 
Mr. J. U. McLean was emu*-,! u* b«*ar 

Hi h! ioi> of thv utcuilriT for Sunirn. raitl.- t tying
Mr O I* ». evl '*** *P *l<*gist of the G'#terumciit.

Ill© Rev

l.BiUd TSZJZ hwl Tk, -ratter ^..u'herJbeeo rato-iraTrT.i 
Ueinkart, harp Saf^rt* ul Pram. to ,»*. L ,,u tmai|.*r biw^|f The h ,n dipui 
ihv Hague, to be a i dim mander of the l**r fyr Hpd«*.|uv, wb« n he did take action, 
i inlvr at St. Greg»>ry. should, at least. la* aunt of the support of the

, u, u , . ... Government For biuinelf, he was not in
The Fonat Ilf Ht Benedict, which waa favor of having thr»^-Kegiatry Office* in the 

. elelwnlsd recently. w alla to Mind the Pr.,v1Bv- Th- . liange will entail a heavy 
niinilxT ol* aainta and flUMoea men the -xpenw up-.n the country, and a great deal 
< infer of Bénédictin** ha* given to the «>f^tr«)uhle to the people, for “ acarvhve " 
riiunh There have been 31 Popes.
over :WMI Cardinal*. HO ArchlH*ho|t*. 
t.iNMi lUahopa. end «winl* untold

The Holy Father will be re|ire*enteil 
4i the coronation ol' the C’aar. at M«a*
, hy Momuguor Yauuutelli. the Nun 
,Hraail. A«vonling to ©un'om, he 
a ill only arrive at Moscow a dav alter 
,b« «-on mat ion, in order mg to be prv 
Miit at tlie religious wrenumy in the 
Kremlin.

The Ke»*t ol Ht. J<MW|»h falling this 
war in Holy Week, the services were 
tntiedèrrcd to April 22ml Still, in 
Koine, the day wa* oUterveil u* u general 
I,|„lay, the* Roman* having a great 
veneration for thi* saint 1 hiring the
• l.iv .me *aw enonium* l*ouqii©l* U*ing

fo the fortunate poPMCHriop- of this 
, and fcowanle evening the *lmpr* of 

the friggitori.” xvhiclf were gaily decor- 
:ii,w| with wreatlia, pieturea ami hanging*, 
were crowded. Few, imleeil, are the 
If,man* who do not enjoy some of the

Intel le," or hinull pancak.**. made in 
honor of the day.

The Golden Jubilee of Mmmignor 
Kitl.v wit* celebrated on the 2f»th ul!.. at 
tin Irish College, of which lie has l*ecn 
t .t many years Rector. It was on Ka>- 
1.1 I hiv* in 1KTI, that, as a pupil of the 
K •man Seminary, lie eidehrateil his first 
Ma** m the Church of St. A|M»llinarv. 
| .> add to the pleasure of this anitiver 
<m . the Bishop, who ha* U-en suffering 
iioin a long illncs*, was ahlg to pm 
i. .iince himself unite recoveml. Aller 
tIn-dinner, to wliich there were many 
ui\ nations. Mgr. Kirby received from 
the -indents n warm ovation, and wa> 
pre*eiited with a |>ortniit of the late Car-
• 11nal Cullen, with an affectionate,addres>. 
The Bishop, who was much moved.

nked the student* for their gill. ami.

I of the ,objection that the opening of the proponed 
cemetery would reduce the value of pn>- 
p**r»y in ita neighborhood, it would weigh 
ju»t hi wtruugly, no matter where it is

Mr. Been had aaked for correepondenoe 
between the Department of Justice and the 
Government in the matter of Holman n. 
Green, and Mr. Sullivan hadigiy, no matter where it u Ureen, and Mr. Sullivan bad promu 

situated But he did not attach much im j whatever there was it would be laid 
portance to it. He lived very near a grave- j table
y»rJ—io (ect bra *rouo<L b..rdvr«l oo it- Mr St-LUVA* e»,d the corre.pood.-o» 
aod he found tb, occop.nl. rery quid ... |^„„„ ,|„ |Ug..«.r of the Hopremc 
nc,gbl..r.--m„cl. more », todred »h«i | Uoort »od the Attorney General, it wu 
raury of the l,,,n*_ Now that Geraetene. ; p.rt,, He »UUd the viUtnoee
ore mcely Uld off »n,l or„«n.ol»l, the ri, ^U, the Regratrarhsd ACqosinted him 
r.loe of neighbor,Dg pro|ony u le»ened , tbe ». nod uke.1 to be informed, if the 
very little, tf at all- | Government desired to be reprewoted by

_ Mt- Fkboubo* wxid that the Protestant ( Coonrel, aod that the reply », that the 
(Vmetery is undoubtedly too far from town. , Government did not desire to interpose.
Still there uiu.t he a hum applicable to all. j Mr McMillak aaked if a new r.wi will 
The subject ahould race,re careful coorader opw,d fr„m Murray Harbor ft.rad to 
ali..n He c.uld see little advantagt? living Sparrow's Roid.
near a trravyard ; hut, perhaps, the bon. ,, . ...
member for West R„er. remembermg the j . Mr pAMI-BELL replied that the rood wrll 
old King of M.ivedou, who kept continually *® °Pened-
before him the inscription, “ Philip, thou Mr. McMillan naked if a new road will 
art mortal,” liked to live near a graveyard j opened from Georgetown R-jad to Village
so that hi- might always be reminded 

•rtality.
Motion carried. House in Committee, 

Mr M«-Millan in the chair.

his Green this summer,
Mr. Campbell replied that this was a

„ *>pw.
ill have to lie made in each of the 

three ('xiunties. instead of at Charlotte 
town alone. In his opinion, the recoids of 
the Province should all he kept at thw
Capital.

M . Bentley inferred that if the hon. 1 
meml*‘is for Tiguiab and Port Hill were1 
sincere alkout the matter, and not satisfied 
with the course proposed by Mr. Holland. ;
they would have proposed some Later way j Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and 
of obtaining the accommodation which progress was reported.
Prince (V.unty, at least, so much requires Mr Mvktin pr-sented a petition from 
The representatives of Queen's County might Chirlee E. tt ihertaon, praying that no 
reasonably be expreted to offer some oppo- Cemetery l*i permitted within the two mile . Mr McMillan asked if a new mad « 
sition to the establishment -d Registry limit fixe«l hy Statute. j be opened from Kona to CoUodeB Boml.

rood asked for in 1880. and he had gone 
there with the intention of opening the 
road, but at the request of one of the par
ties owning the land, the opening had been 
deferred, but arrangements bad been com
pleted, and the road will be opened.

Mr. McMillan asked if a new road will

Offices in Prince and King’s Counties. Lut
it is hard to account for^ tbe attitude assumed „f tbv Bill entitled “An Act V, amend an 
by i .présentâmes of the other two Counties. Acl u, .,n.v,.ul peddlers travelling and sell- 
l he statistics of registration, submitted a ,nj, Wl,hm tble I.|an(i.'' Motion carruil. 
few year* ag-, showe.1 in four years an The Bill wa. reu.ta seo.nd time, and the 
inerreae in the registry of documents ndat ,loUlk. lnV, „ (;.,mœiiu».- of
itig to I rince ( ounty of fifty per cent; and lbv ,b„b.- Mr McMillan in the Chair 
if the same rate of increMS** has wince then! ... „ . . ,,, , .
b»n ,,,„„uu,.l. th.. I,--, u... p.,a I „.}f r- »«-*•« >•« rreoraxjl th* Choir. A»d the 
reg,.tr,l„.n for Prinre County would B,U "F-r"* »*rred to 
amount to aL.ut $1500. or sufficient L> Mr. IaEKVEUKT moved the third reading
maintain a separate office at Summersidc. the Bill, en»illed '• An Act Li Incorporate
Calculating the expense of, travelling from 1 ruatces of the Sumuicrsidc Prewl»^-
l*rm.«e County to Charlottetown, to register , t-nau Church, and to repeal an Act therein
do-ds. t.) b.- on the average five dollar® for mentioned.” Motion carried. The Bill 
each, th.- annual est to the people of that I read a third time and passed.
County would be $4nu»». and even if a little) Mr Blake presented a Bill, entitled 
extra expense were laid upon the Govern- *' Au Act to Incorporate the Peoples’ Ce me
me nt hy i be establishment of a Registry ] tery Company of Charlottetown.” The 
Office at Summersidc. the first year the ex- ! Bill was lead a first time, 
pense saved t.. th.- pc.ple would justify the Mr Sullivan, as a memU*r of the Ex
measure. To satisfy evervme. he thought j ^yutivu Council, presented u message from 
the course pro|e>aed hy Mr. Il.dlaud, the I tbe LieuL-nant Governor transmitimg cor- 
pn»|M-r e-.iirwe V» pursue, in order L» get all ; respondenee. etc., respecting efficient 
the information that « an Le had on the I munication between this Island and the 
matter. 1 Mainland.

Mr. Holla*,. reiM »t mm* >■•■«**> r-'i Mr til LLCVA*. .. a member of the Exec..
i rry. an« sat- ia ,,r tive Council, presented a message from thethe remarks of Mr. Pc fry. and said that for

thr h.t t. n yvar. «1»rAt» '-.k. hod Wj* |.„.ut,„ ui.v. rnor, conreying the un.wer
k. pt At th- R. g..try ' •«.- f-.r «oh of th- <jf |W ,i„„.rIll„t.nt u, ,b,
1 - >h“> Pr.-F-.'1. n*-”' mlofthuWdntureofthi. Pmvinoe, for
woulJ not involve m.t-1. eitn. loL.r ur ,„mpen»,ti.» th» Imporiol Etohoquor. 
trouble. fur the u*«* of the fisheries around the

Mr. M. Donald said there could t« >*•' | UUnd h tU, vuiled State, citizens, during
ohjreiion to Having two members from each ^ ^ ^ ^ tbc operation of the

.1 1 tl . i.«,1.0.1 tor their «nil mid "/ (^««Be. on the I otumittec. He pi#. iirticl.M, of tbe Treaty of Wash
lankod the rdudeiit* for llicir gill. atm. | |boll^bt that, in any case, the pr.i|H,scd - ' J
i a lew choice words, rpferrvil to lli change would come about in the course of j * "
miivtit qualities of the late Canlinul. time, and that the step now proposed was . ' b . . . . . . . ,

1.. very proper one to take In his opinio.. Council, submitted a statement of
Til», milonin »crv: VV-.L• I . / .................... ..........e. -

llit* vvar Iksci

Mi. Sullivan, as a member of the Ex

service* ol Holy Week , th„ chtt„ge w..„ld not involve any additional P»»'1 h7 the Govern meut from
____ hhîii fmiuentvtl by even I ei|amse. Many diwumeuts. which would Im* the >Ut December, 188*-. u. tbe 1st April,

a greater concourt© of* people than usual, j placed on record if the accommodation re i
lit© Ttstebnr eervive* attracting large ! quired were provide.!, are not now recorde.1 House adjourned.

of tbe policy of the Government, which wrs ‘ Province. Tbe Bill pasted then provided * eftfeguard, there would be 
almoftt unanimously endorsed by the for no interments within two miles. Tbe »«**• A party may go and

people. There were no petitions from the 
country prating for repeal of jbe Act. nor
had he heard any complaints. Tbe business 
portion of the community is adapting itself 
to the new sys;em Poor men, who have 
nothing but their honor, are the most punc

Uemetery Company bad still larger ideas, 
and placed tbe Ometerr four nrlea out 
There was a great deal of force in tbe p*i 
tionera' argument. They have bought pro- 

v perty since 1872. on the guârantee that no 
• Cemetery should be near it. and by placing 

tual. for they know that otheiwine their this one where proposed, their property 
credit will be cut off. The House should will be depreciated Tbe safest course is to 
take no step until the country asks for it. ' do the greatest good to the greatest nom- 
If merchants have cause of complaint, they j her. It would bo perpetuating a great 
should be protected, and if the Acta require ! wrong to say that foreyer after a people 
amendment let them ask for it, but he was must go two miles out. For many years 
personally opposed to imprisonment for the proposed site will lie a sufficient distance 
debt, and even if instructed by his consti for the health of the city. Any further dis* 
tuents to vote for repeal, be would bave lance would be burdensome.
*re»t d ubta oo to tbc car- be waald par- ]), BeoTLOv -id tbc petitioner, io hi. 

e- address, gave tbe House much information
Mr. Blake had no desire that any law it bad not before. It was not desirable to

ids. On Holy Thursday mon» limit 
.'iO.ooO people visited St. Peter’*, to hear 
iln celebrated Mùsrrr of Bmtili, and to 
*cc the ceremony of Washing the Altar, 
which, for the first time since 1870, was 
I«• rtdrmed soon aller sunset. The spec
tacle was most imposing. The clergy 
went in procession from uie choir-cha|K*l 
t*• the high altar, accompanied hv torch- 
I-cater*. the effect of the huge Ba>ilica, 
lighted only hy some fitly torche*. U»ing 
\cry striking. The Canon of the week, 
alter having sung the antiphon. “ Divi- 
vrunt sibi." accompanied hy six (’anon*.

at all. and the fees reocivwl are, therefore, r<i 
much the loss

Mr. McLeod said the v»tiihU#limcnt of 
Registry Offices in the other t'ountiee would 
involve an additional expenditure of from 
$2.500 to $3,0<t<) a year, and tbe opening of 
new books would necessarily entail a great 
deal ol trouble and expense, and tfoeru will 
lie much meonvynienee for many years. 
But nevertheless the measure will, in a short 
time, have to be adopted ; and he thought 
the course proposed hy Mr. Holland a 
proper one, though, in the jn-rreaar/ of the 
Committee, Queen’» County should not he

Mr Holland said he was quite willing 
should Ii

Mr. Sullivan m..vcd tbc recoud reading | Mr Gampblll «ira n..t in » pirailicn L,
* ---- .... 1 answer until he Lad visited the site.

Mr M. Millan ask.nl if a Bridge would 
be built across the Portrea Creek on Orwell
Cove Road.

Mr Campbell replied that, when id that 
locality, he had never heard any request 
made for the work, but he would again visit 
the place, and if required, the bridge would 
Im* built.

Mr. Fkrouson had visited the site; it 
was then generally supposed that it would 
cost a large sum of money.

Mr. McMillan said u petition, with 
subscription list, had been presented last 
Session, and the work was much required.

Mr, MeMtLtarx ask.nl for expenditure of 
Eldon Board of Health for 1882.

Mr. Sullivan replied the papers will be 
brought down.

Thu Committee oil Private Bills reported 
upon Bill to incorporate People’s Cemetery 

omnany. recommending a charge of $12. 
which was agreed to. The said Bill was 
ordered to be read a third time to-morrow. 

At 1.15 p. in. tue House adjourned.
After recess, Mr. Speaker took the 

Chair at 4.15 p. in.
A petition was read from George Comp

ton. William Anderson, and others of St. 
Eleanor’s, praying for an Aet to incorporate 
the St. ELsiuor’s Cheese Manufacturing 
Company—referred to a Committee who 
reported a Bill which was read a first time, 
and referred to the Private Bill Committee.

Mr. Blake presented a petition from 
Benjamin Rogers and others, praying for 
the repeal of the “ Act respecting arrest and 
imprisonment for Debt.” He said a great 
number of leading business men of the 
City suffered great hardship on account of 
the passage of this Act—it injured and re- 

I stricted trade, and prevented men really de
serving credit from getting it.

Mr. Sinclair said Mr. Blake had stated 
his own views and those of the merchants 
a similar measure was passed several years 
ago and subsequently repealed, ft had 
again been enacted, and very good reasons 
ought to be given for its repeal, it should 
have a better test—the law imprisoning for 
debt is a cruel one, and belongs to a barbar
ous age. Merchants should bo careful how 
they give credit—this law had Wen passed

Mi

C.

Thursday. April 12. 1883. 
Speak Kit took tbe Chair at 12 30

then itM-eiuled the *te|>* of the ultai*. that the resolution should W amended, and 
emptying the silver vases of wine on the that each of the Counties should be rep re 
altar, washing it with the a*|H?rge*— senv-d on the Committee, 
made expressly for this ceremony—ol Mr. McKay moved, in amendment, that
vurled wood, forming n Inrgu lull on a iW Coniraiiuv W o.iu|..raed of t«o ra«ui- 
iltin «tick, while the l’-liu “ Deu», fmui <-«cb of the Couniura.
IVu. meus" was being recited, the Mr Pkbkv —el he « .uld like to ,.ut 
Vicar, Canons, Seminari.la, and Cleric., Inmrelf right in tbi. matter. It »" •*"!

/ i i «I ,ilui. ,,,..1 that he is opposing the measure. Ibis is.me by one anpronche.1 the «JUr. uni ! ^ HVonly found fault with tbe wav
wiped U with UHNP as|K»rgos 1 he wre- m wbk;h lh, mniU.r wae being conducted, 
mony ended with the ex|stsition ol the WuU|j |lb,. lu ^ ibv Government 
relies of the Cross, the Lance, and the ubb, ,t Bill to establish these County 
llandkervhief of St. Veronica, which, in Institutions. The people of the country are 
the year 707, was given U) the Vatican getting tired of wait.ng. and they will hold 
Basilica, having been placed there hy | the Government 
John VII. It was then transferred to 
the (Church of .Santo Spirito, where it 
was ohu'ed in a marble iymuii with tin 
iron door, having six diIferentMtcy*, held 
hv the heads of six noble Roman fami
lies; then it was removed to the l*an- 
t heon, or St. Maria «loi Marti ri, and
afterwards to the Castle of St. Angelo. ^ _________________
In 1410 it was returned to the X aliean wjtb M it should be.
Basilica, where it has since remained. mr. Holland said it was his intention 
The Lance, which was found by St. that the Committee should report this 
Helena, was kept at Constantinople until session.
1402, when Bajanet, son of Mahomet 11., The resolution, as amended, was adopted, 
sent it as a present to Innocent VIII., aud the Committee were app.intu.l. a» fol 
who received It *t 81. Mari, del P„ik.Io, Io«. -Merer,. H..ll«n.l. Gdlra. MeKajr. 
from whence it wa. carried |mworeion Blake. McDonald and John M.Lren. 
ally to the Vatican Ila.ilua. The Ma» Mr Sullivan mured the (bird reading

princijial Bast I teas, by the ^Jr^lprinee K.lwar.1 Island.” Motion earned. 
Archpriests, who then earned the r7vr*' The Bill was read a third time and paaeed.

of people. Among the moat 1 iN. „,u.ned «ithin t«o mile# of the boandariea
were thune of 88. Domimek and Si.lo, ( Charloitetoen. and that he be heard at 
8L Louie, and St. Roeh, where the curate ,(,« B»r of the Hou»e in support of the 
had made a carpel of flowoirs with tho petition.
.ign* of the Fanion beautilhlly worked „r Blani mured the »vond reading of 
in, while, for grand aimplieity, the one at ,h„ Bill entitled " An Aet to autboriae the 
Ht. Agnes, in tho Piazza Havona, wa* opening of a Roman Catholic Cemetery near

“He said the old Roman

It wa* resolved that no now matter, on 
which a hill can Is? founded, be introduced 
int<> th. House after the 16th inst.

Mr. McLaren asked what action had 
Ifvcn tak.-n regarding a new Road from 
Albin Rood to Fortune Road.

Mr. Campbell presumed this was the 
same road as Cahill ltoud. The road would 
lx* t.peiied this spring.

Mr. McLaren asked if a road would be 
opened from Hazel Green Road to New 
Zealand Settlement.

Mr. Campbell had no recollection of 
having seen the petition.

Mr. J. R. McLean asked if it was intend- 
im! to grant a sum towards the purchase of 
n Fire Engine for Souris. A sum had been 
granted some years ago but not used There 
was much valuable Government property in 
Souris to he protected.

Mr. Sullivan said it was not the inten
tion at present.

Mr. Sinclair asked if the Government 
intend to widen the road through Cyrus

lie to

Ba.iiica, having brain plaecl there hy I lira Government accountable for the loaa of
.................. It wa» then traualerred ti. time. He «a. b.mrelf atreng y m favor of

- j these institutions, and r* grelte.1 that the 
resolution lief ore the House is meaningless. 
He contended that the couiOiittpe should be 

imposed of the w hole House.
Motion, in amendment, carried,
Mr. Y Bo would like to know when tbe 

proposed Committee will re|*»rt. He com 
plained that the matter waa not being dealt

should be passed doing an injury to the 
poor man List year there were many men 
here who, under guise of possessing pro
perty, obtained credit—but when tbe credit
or went to collect, be found that the man 
had assigned his property, and was worth 
nothing. In the absence of any law to pro
tect creditors, he would go iu for repeal. 
The law is a premium upon dishonesty. 
When a large institution failed a short time 
ago, dehL.rs. finding they could not l»e im
prisoned. made over their property. This 
Legislature should protect all cl isses 
When a man acts dishonestly, and cannot 
be brought to terms any other way, he 
should be imprisoned. He bad brought in 
this petition at the request of a large 
majority of the business men ; there are 
very few hut are ou this petition. This law 
has not done away with credit. The great 
competition iu business has been an indure 
ment to give credit. If not repealed, pro
tection should be given to creditors, and 
parties p-evented from conveying their pro
perty f.»r fraudulent purposes.

Mr. Bentley was not in favor of repeal. 
His expert.-ned was that the Act has been a 
benefit ; it is calculated to curtail giving 
credit to a great extent. An honest man, if 
poor, will always gel credit. The threat to 
imprison will not make the dishonest man 
pay. nor will it pay his debt. He had 
heard u«> complaints until now. There had 
«•ecu toi much credit, and it was wise to 
keep it down, and the law hail that effect 
In the matter of Bills of Sale some good has 
resulted, ss well as harm.

Mr. Ferry was surprised to hear of the 
repeal of an Act which had lwen one of the 
chief means of returning the Govern
ment to power, it was the only good 
measure they had passed. He was sure that, 
the unanimous support of the Government 
would be given to maintain the measure. 
Had heard no complaint that the Act was 
workings badly. Any m in giving credit, 
with the hope of getting paid hv means of 
imprisonment, should lose. When every
thing is gone, of wh.it g«*»d is it to imprison 
the debtor. This country is not retrogra
ding. We should not go hack to the old 
system. Nova Scotia has lately passed a 
similar Act. To abolish the Act would be 
a step in the wrong direction.

The petition was laid on the table.
Upon motion that the House go into 

Committee of the whole on Bill to authoriz* 
the opening of the R >uian Catholic Cemetery 
near Charlottetown, Mr. A. A. McLean was 
heard at the Bar, claiming that the Bill 
should provide indemnity for himself and 
Charles E. Robertson, owners of adjoining 
property on account of loss and deprecia
tion thereof.

Mr. Beer had, personally, no objection 
to the Cemetery, hut a very serious question 
arises as to whether parties, who have pur
chased land in the immediate vicinity should

have a dwelling house near a Cemetery 
Property is very much lessened in value hr 
it. We should look at both side*. Will it 
interfere with tbe rights of the Cemetery 
Company? Why not repeal tbe Act requir
ing them to go out two miles? That would 
be the better way. Even factories have 
been closed by law.

Mr. FxRqUHARSON would not agree to 
repeal the A«-t The other two cemeteries 
would be sufficient for half a century. If 
we repeal the Act, it mav be the means of 
competition The Cemetery Company made 
a great mistake in going out eo far. as they 
knew the Act might lx* repealed. The 
Cemetery must lx* somewhere, and some- 
tiody will he annoyed. It is one of those 
chances that every man who holds property

when a creditor cornea to look for them he 
find* them sold. The grantee heasieo to lehe 
affidavit that he receives the Bill of Hals In 
security for a certain amount.

Mr. Fa aw;hawon said tho poor man has 
often to give » Bill of Hale for the nnrnasarirs 
of life. Bill* of Sale should not be exposed— 
objected to scale of foes, ami said it was » de
liberate attempt to take money from the 
people.

Mr. Gordon said that seven-eightli* of the 
Bills of Hale are given to friends to defraud 
some honest creditor. If any obstacle can be 
thrown in the way. or method devised to pot 
a stop to them, Im should be glad. The sug
gestion to publish them in the Royal CautU, 
is a good one. If a man loses a suit in the 
Huprvme Court, it is known to the world. If 
lie gives a Bill of Sale, it is right that the 
people should know it.

Mr. Farmi iiarmon was surprised at Mr.
< tordon—by his argument ho *hould publish 
s list of oven' man okring him. so that his 
noighUini fdiould know it.

Mr. McKay said tlie question of the foes 
make* no material difference. It is very evi
dent that one of the outcomes of the non-im
prisonment for debt is the great number of 
and necessity for Bill* of Sale. There are 
live now for even* one previous to that law 
lining enacted. Tho poor man must suffer.

A long discussion ensued as to the wale of

When tlie Sjioaker look the Chair, tlie 
Chairman nqiortod two rewilutioii* agreed to.
< hi motion that re|*»rt of < om mit tee he receiv
ed. an amendment was offered altering tlie

i. hal.lt to. The outatii.n ... «lîl yoiTük ! "<! ■“» /•">» ameii.Im.mt wa. k»t. and
there |.,- ,|,l.. to go two milea oat or on«? ' "-"u"n

M,. , » a . ,i , A Committee was apixiinted to bring in ar, Bi.uk bad no o .j. rt.on to .h. m om Bi„ jn wilf, r».,lotion,; tlrav
■ngantbinth.. limit, hut wdl tho tight, of .„,„,|ingl> re|.,n,vl •• An Art.rv,,»» ting Bill# 
petitioners be protected/ ,,f Sale," which was read a first time, and

Mr. Fbri.t win said the establishment of I order.*I to l*t road a mk-oihI time ti^morrow. 
tlie two mile limit was a mistake ; and the’ House adjourned at 11.311 m.. till to-
( emoterv (.oinpanv made a greater mistake, ni(im,w 1 I)
which lias imp-wwl an immense hardship. " _____
We should ckiarly understand tiw» other Bill ' .. ...
now before the House ; for we cannot have) 1 ridai, April 13.
one limit for one denomination and another Mr. Sphakrh tr*»k tlie Chair at 12.30 p. m. 
for another. The practical effect will I ms to , Mr. Bt ake moved tlie third reading of the 
nqrtal the two mile limit. < he mile is *uf!i- Bill entitled “ An Art to authorise tlie open- 
cient. There will lie no wrong-doing by Jnjr „f a Koman Catholic Cemetery.” Mo-

Cxsing this Bill. We have the right to tjun rarried. The Bill wa* nyi<l a third time 
rislate for the greatest g«ssl to tlie gnutti'st | an,| passed.

nuud.o, at II». -ainu lin.» h«king t„ tho j x|r , noolingoftt».
ra.iivra.mnre and hoalth of tin, ,.,.|.l,. BiM .. An Art ,n,,,rt.)niu, lhc sl

Mr. X B|>—The only argument w hich j Kleanor's Chouse Manufacturing Company.” 
weigh«*l with him is, is the IxYgislature jus-1 Motion t^arrioil. llou*e went into Commit- 
titioil in roi*ealing tint Art** Will it hot U» 11,„. \|r,>lohn McLtan in the Chair, 
injotdire ,m there win. had invretnd tln.ir | Mr Sra,»m rtwn.nl the Chair, and the
tnonvv It looks like a breach of failli to 
repeal the other Act.

Mr. St LUVAN said this Bill cannot inter
fere with the Sherwood Cemetery Co., as a 
different class of tiooplo will bury iu this 
Cemetery. Tlie other Company never ox- 
jiorted to receive any «if the Catholic popula
tion. There is no broach of faith so far as 
this Bill is <x)iicorned.

Mr. Y»o understood that ; but the other 
Bill before tlie Houw would. He did not 
object at all to this Bill, hut if a new Vrv 
testnnt Cemetery lie established, the conse- 
HUento will lie that tho grounds cannot Imi 
projierly kept.

Mr. Blake said tho .ibjection to this Bill is 
that there is nothing in it resqiertiug the 
rights of private individuals, and imletnnify

iey give créait—uns law tiau ix*eu passeu . . . . , . , ,_ „ •.« .« r _ 1 :, 1 n.»t lx* nuuiburstxl for tuetr loss, and «lepr«- itu a view of doing away with tlie credit . . , .1l~ ./ I#..,!. nation to value of protierty caused thereby ;

81. Agnes, in the 1'iazza Jtizvnna, was 1 opening 
unrivalled. The service* of Good Friday | Charl.Ateti.wn 
were also well attended, c 
Throe Hour», which wore . 
celebrated orators, accompanied
solemn music. The large Church 0» »»v 1 b ~ lbe;r deoil at a long distance from the 
(venu was frill to overflowing, the preacher Uiwn Tbe pn.specU of tbe town exteod- 
heing lkm Antonio Sardi, who lias two| ing very largely are now over, and as the 
brothers in the Society of Jesus working I Roman Catholic» do not interfere in any 
in Knirlaml. The music at all the ser- «ay with the Cemetery Companies of Pn>- 
viM. ih this ehureh during the week testant dénominations, and as a burial-

Morris’ farm, on tbe road from Granvill 
Stanley.

Mr. Campbell replied that the road was 
taken at forty feet wide, and all that was 
required was to order the Supervisor t » 
widen it-

Mr. McDougall ask«»d if the Govern
ment intend to grant a subsidy for Steam 
Communication t>ctwevn Georgetown and 
certain parts of Third and Fourth Districts 
of King’s County.

Mr. Sullivan replied that the subject 
was under consideration, and not yet settled

Mr. Beer asked the Commissioner of 
Public Works for all correspondence re
specting the letting of public wharves at 
Montague in 1882.

Mr. Campbell replied that this matter 
-as not under control of his department, 
and he had no correspondence on the

Mr. Beek asked the Commissioner of 
Public Works for returns showing whether 
Southport wharf had been let during the 
years 1879. 1880, 1881. 1862.—to whom— 
what rent agreed for, and what paid ; and, 
if wharf was not let, who has been acting as 
wharfinger , and what amount of wharfage 
was received-

Mr. Campbell replied that this matter 
was not under his control, and that he was 
not in a position to give the information 
required,

Mr. Beer asked for returns of Bank of 
P. E I- for the last four years.

Mr. Ferguson had not observed the 
notice of question, but they will be laid 
on the table.

Mr. Beer asked the Commissioner of 
Public Works for returns showing amounts 
expended on Southport Wharf and Road 
to Cross Roads, during 1882. with names of 
all persons employed, and amounts paid for

system, which would he a benefit both to 
buyer aud seller.

Mr. McKay—This petition coming from 
principal business men «les«»rves considera
tion. The Act hue not worked well. The 
poorer classes are suffering—particularly 
among the fishing classes. From tbc lust 
of February till the first of June they have 
small means of sustenance. They go to 
their employers who advance them—if this 
Act were not on the Statute B mA, they 
could get short credit, but while no means 
exist of enforcing payment, it is poor in
vestment to give gotxls to this class. While 
fishing they get regular wages, but are not

Km vident. It is not too safe to trust the 
ulk of them ; they get supplies, and when 

you look for your money, very probably 
they are i 1 some «>ther employ. When deal
ers feel helpless to enforce payment, the 
only safe way to do is to refuse credit. It 
will lie in the interest of the poor to rej

-,m»«b»re. h.
~ ■■ J -------- Boetinh I (rani reeeon «hy th» Cemetery ahould

German College, and many Kngliah I ^ . lh'rt dilUnce «[thin the
people attended to hoar the aolemn two mi,e |M1„ndary.
Gregorian airain» rendered in n moat ^ Cam PB» Li. aaid be wa# opposed to 
perfect manner. In the evening, at ,lelrin„ |„w,era plead at the Bar of the 
many ehurehoa, the eerviee of tlie ||uU„, jju information worth anything to 
•I Mater Addolontta," with tlie mu*ic of ,|,e Houac bad been elicited from them 
Jtoaaini’a Slahat Malar, or elee the Via «hen they were heard on former occasion!; 
i'ntdt. were held, and in all the difficulty and lion, mem here should exercise their own 
waa to enter, no crowded wore the intelligence unbiassed by lawyera. 
churches. On Saturday the blowing of Mr. XaaaNAULT said he entertained the

the Act. To a certain extent it has done

Bill wa* reported agreed to.
Mr. Hr lli van moved the second reading of 

the Bill ontitle.1 “An Act to continue certain 
Ads therein mentioned." Ho *aid the 
laegislature had nn undouhte«l right to re
enact tlie law* mentioned in tlie Bill, with 
tlie exception of the Act relating to fisheries. 
Tho Dominion Govemmoni now have charge 
of fishorio*. But. in Neu Bmn»wick, a ques
tion has boon rai*o«l a* to tlie right 01 tlie 
Dominion Government to control the fisher
ies in certain stream* ; and while any uncer
tainty exists, it is doomed advinahle* for the 
Provincial Lugiidnturo to assert tlie rights of 
tho Province. Ho mentioned the matter in 
order that, should this part of tlui Act be 
floclared ultra rires hy the Minister of Justice, 
it might bo known that tho laogiidalurB did

Ifinpfrly __ ____ ________
there elno took place theBeptiamof five ‘'"^"“pAaacHaneoit strongly obieeted to 
Jew. by the Curdroal-Vicur, the ceixv compellad to irry their dead
mony being witnessed by many Proto»- J,,.verm| mi|J „ut of town. Bather than 
tanta, who teemed much impressed by I Uraioad. not to the Protestant Cerae- 
tho solemn ftinction In the aDernimn et in tbe winter mm. he bed 
ajmrajjHim

work and material.
Mr Campbell replied that the papers 

will he laid on the table to soon as pre
pared.

Mr. Birr called the attention of the Com 
miseioner that the return of Inspectors of 
Public Works laid on the table does not 
contain the names of all snob.

Mr. Campbell replied that the names of 
every one had been given.

Mr. Brbe asked whether there had not 
been an Inspector last year on Sonthport 
Wharf and Road.

Mr. Campbell replied that there was no 
particular Inspector, but one of the hired 
men did it. He personally inspected the 
work s good many times, and the man had 
hie cost off like the reek.

Mr. Yeo did not observe among the des
patches or Winter Communication, a letter 
from Sir John Macdonald as had been pro 
mised in hie telegram.

Mr. Suluvav aaid the correspondence 
before the House is the only correspondence 
the Government bring down on the subject.

away with credit.
Mr. J. R. McLean said while some in 

convenience may exist, to repeal th« Act 
would be a retrograde movement. To re
enact imprisonment for debt will not collect 
debts. When a man has no g«>od* and 
chattels, it is a poor way to put him in jail.
He cannot pay his debt there, and if allowed 
to work at bis trade, you have a change of 
getting something. What is wanted is a 
proper trustee or attachment law, by which 
port of the wages could he taken monthly. 
He was opposed to repeal, but the County 
Court Act might be amended, under which, 
at present, you cannot capias for a smaller 
amount than eight dollars.

Mr. Pbowse was scarcely prepare»! to go 
for repeal, but something should be done to 
protect the creditor. Tbe system of Bills 
of Sale is a nuisance and a curse to the 
country, and encouragement to direct fraud.
A debtor’s property should he responsible 
for debt. He has no right to umke prefer
ence or transferences. When first intro
duced, it was hoped that it would have the 
effect of lessening credit, but instead had 
increased disposition to fraud by bills of 
sale, as is proved by tbe large increase of 
hese documents.

Mr. Martin agreed regarding Bills of 
Sale. Although inconvenience arises, ho 
would not go in for a repeal of the Act. It 
is u poor argument that any man should 
give credit, depending upon imprisonment 
as a means of collection. He was not in 
favor of repealing the Act, but changes 
should be made in the Supreme and County 
Court Acts.

Mr. Holland said if the prayer of the 
petition ia granted, it will be stealing a 
march upon the country. It would be a 
piece of tyranny were we now, without con
sulting the people, to repeal the Act. He 
was surprised when he heard of this petition 
from the citizens of Charlottetown. It has 
been kept secret from the people in the 
country. He hoped the request of a few 
Charlottetown merchants will not be yielded 
to. He waa glad that all the merchant» 
were not of one opinion. One had assured 
him to-day that business was entirely 
changed, and, whatever he did, not to vote 
for repealing tbe Act. He would not sup
port tne repeal until the views of the coun
try are known.

Mr, Gordon’s experience was, that the 
very poor men are not the worst pay ere, but 
those who make great pretensions, to obtain 
credit on appearances. After the few years 
experience, he thought the law was working 
well, and the result in time will tell for 
good. He would stand by the Act.

Mr. Camprill said that in 1879, the 
abolition of imprisonment for debt wee part

property caused thereby 
the petitioner at the B ir had in-idu ont ; 
strong case. If parties holding adjoining 
lands can lie settled with, he was satisfied 

Mr. Campbell failed u> »«*e where peti
tioner nt tbe B.ir had made ' «it any «Mise. 
When a man buys property, lie buys it sub
ject to tbe power of the L egislature to pass 
what laws they think proper. Tue g«rneral 
interest of tbe country is what should be 
looked to. The «listance «if the present 
Protestant cemet«*ry is a great inconveni
ence. Protestants suffer. an«l they should 
« nable the R>man Catholics to er.joy what 
they themselves wish for. These parties 
claim vested rights, and that their property 
will be «leprecinled on acc«>unt «>f the ceme 
tery, but the people of tbc city in the vicinity 
of tbe old burying ground do not complain ; 
property there is of the highest value.

Mr. Beer said that the petitioners state 
that they bought the grouml to erect private 
residences thereon, hut they cannot build 
and sink wells if the cemetery adjoins.

Mr Martin said the petitioners did not 
oppose the passage of the Bill, hut wished 
their rights respected They had vested 
rights, of which the Legislature cannot come 
in and deprive them ; all they want is ^ 
clause not depriving them of any right they 
may possess.

Mr. Sullivan—What right d«»es this 
Bill seek to Like away ? It interferes with 
no private or public rights. By reference 
to plan, the land referred to is situated at a 
considerable distance. There is a road be
tween. The authorities cited do not apply. 
Petitioners land is not taken. Cemeteries 
have been opemsd everywhere ; hut who 
ever heard of the ailjoining parties seeking 
1«> he indemnified. The contention is futile, 
and one not e«>nsistent with common sens.-. 
Au Aet of the Legislature is no protection, 
for it has power to repeal and amend uu Act 
at any time- A man buys his land knowing 
that, and he must take the consequences.
It is preposterous that such a claim should 
lie brought. If their properties are injured, 
they have other remedies. The plot selected 
for the cemetery is Ixmuded hy roads on 
three sides, one of which is sixty, and the 
other two forty feet wide. If one person 
is indemnified, the whole country around 
should bo also; then, where are you 
going to stop. It would be establishing a 
highly improper precedent to insert such a

Mr. Sinclair said the petitioner at the 
Bar had made tbe case as clear as it could 
be. It was a difficult matter to decide what 
imaginary damages are Direct damages 
there are. such as railway, hut indirect 
damages by railway were never compensated. 
In the case before us the damages are 
imaginary, and difficult t«> follow up 
Cemeteries are necessary, and it is not our 
duty to look st imaginary damages.

Mr. J. R. McLean said it sinnned hard 
that private rights should suffer without 
being eom|»ensated. A party may consider 
he sufftirs damages; but it is difficult to 
arrive at a fair solution. He may he incm 
vunienoed in the sinking of a well. The 
House should see that the Company estab
lished proper drainage.

Mr. Gillie said every individual should 
he indemnified for any real loss ; but the 
Ijegislature cannot deal with the case. The 
distance from the city should not be too 
far, as sometimes it is necessary to bury 
very quickly ; then, if too far away. Iwxlies 
■re kept, and interment delayed, which is 
the cause of the spread of much disease.

Mr. Prowbr—There wàs evidently some 
mistake in passing the Aet of 1872. Large 
ideas then prevailed, and tbe people had an 
idea that the town would extend all over the

ing them for any depreciation in tlieir pn^ I »<’t pa** it in ignorance of tls. circumstance* 
port) which may en*ue. If tlio Legislature relating to it.
admit* thi* principle, there i* no telling ! Motion carried. House iu Committee, 
where it will eh«l. It will lie a bad pro- Mr. Me Kiev in the chair.
«raient. No matter where opened, tlie trame | Mr SmlHi resumed the Chair, and the 
objection exists. IVtittoner* property is also nj|| rettorted agreed to, without anv 
situate close to two other cemeteries, and amendment.
proportv in tliat vicinity has since sold very I ...... . . ,
high. The depreciation i» more imaginary 'l,ART1> t omunraloner of
than real. Tbi greater ,„rtion of the land ' ul.h. \\ ork« w hether it l. the Intention of 
in that Vicinitola use.I for nature purposes, "le Government to open, tin. npnng coming, 
A large numubr of private nwndeiuw* lia» » toad leading to < ountv Line, across tlie 
been built clow to the old burying ground ; Murrav Harbor Road. I.eng an extern.km of 
it «-ould not have «lepreciateil tho properly the < olvtlle Road.
in that iioiglilmriiood. It is intended that Mr. < ami-rku. rviiliml that the ruatl referred 
this cumeterv shall Iw an ornament to the t«> wa* known t«» him as tlm Green Marsh 
city. That this cemetery lie situated close to | Boad ; that it* «qmiiing had I men authorized 
the city is of great importance to a large hy «mler in Council ; that «Uwls had Imen 
mi m I mr of imor jmople, who will otherwise *i'giM*l and the c«ini|miisation |mnl ; and that
l*o prohibited from using it. lie would not the r«»a«l w<ml«l l*e«qmiieil in the spring. 
a..k 01,1, privilege for one <len««nin.tion and >|r Srmvix m„x„| „,u eue ling of
refuse it to another. the Bill entitled "An Act to further amend

Hie Chairman r»q*ort©«l the Bill agn**l to ; all ,Xct for romloring a w ritten memorandum 
it wa* onlenvl to lie engrosse. 1 and road a iU*-©.**ary for the validity of «-ertain promises 
thinl time to-morrow-. amt engagements.” He explaineil that

The Private Bill Committee nq**rte«l upon under the existing law a «contractor may 
the Bill to IniMirnorate the St. Hhuumr's i l*« made liable f«ir a «leht alter the six year* 
Vhcwiwe Factory i«iinpany, recommending 1 tix«*l hy the Statute of Limitations have 
that it he charged a fee of $12. which was | ex pi n*l, if hi* J«4lnw-<-oniractor should, 
agn*e«l to. Tie* Bill wa* onlenxl to Im tx*a«l within the six v«*ar*. mak«* u payment on 

sts-ond time to-morrow. 1 arxxiunt, even of *0 small a sum as twenty-
At ujn p. m, 1 lie Houw adjourned. '"»>»■ Vnrlra- "... Bill it i. previdraithat

^ 1 , . , a iiavmonton acmunt shall only mini the co-
After m-ess, the b|*oak©r took tie* < hair at ,H;ntrmctor who makw it.

“'Mr “ni-UKU. laid on U« table are.,in, of MuUui. wid .here i. no d.mh. tha,
tho Contract.entered into «nee :U,t ls-ra-m- '"«'“‘tV'ÏL nylulnv*;. »11 "»>
U.r, CWJ, and tin, amount. |raid thons,n. """ *l,"ul'1 .•» ''aniiou. al.m, ,rawing tho
.... measure as intrn.lmx*l. The Bill is retro-
Mr. John McLean a*k.**l if it is tin* tnten- ,tivo in iu, u.mlioDi an<i would affe* t 

lion of the Government to pn»vi.le a safe and N'„.urilim noW hy «-roliLir*. who anwpt- 
vault for the Deputy l‘roth«uu*tary * ottvx* in |Hj |bom muler the provishm* <»f the existing 
Georgetown. biw

Mr. Sn.uvAN repliwl that a wfo was much Mr Maktis thought tho principle of the 
re.,mred for the many important dra nn.mil. Hm vurv k„„„| ina„,|, and that wim. pro-
in tin* custody of that officer, ami that pf***, vibion should lx* nnuto t«* me»*t tlie defect

ision will »m mad** for their safe keeping. jn prxwtnt |aW ; but in his opinion it 
rfr. John McLean a*k«*d if it is inteml.*! photihl not have a retrosixx-tivv action.

-  II....1. MoVoill’. rat 1
( ««mmittee. 
Afrer some

Motion carriotl. House 
Mr. .1. K. Mch*an in the ( hair.

Mr. Speaker reaunieil the Chair ami the 
Bill wa* re|mrte*i agt>*t*«l to, wi'.h certain 
Amendments rendering the <qx*ration of the 

i Act pros[**« tive only.
The legislative Council, hv tm**sain*, 1 

noiimasl that they had passed tho fofiowi 
lid U-en t :—

sing

t«* w iden tlu* roa«l from Hugh McNeill's, at 
( luqwtow , t«> eml of St. Catherin**’* Itoad.

Mr. Campbrix was well a««|uainte.l with 
the hicality. Parties hail Ihx*ii re*|U«*s|e«l to 
niox'o their fences. The Sujiervisor will have 
ptiwer to minimi them.

An Act relating to |m«ldler* wa* 
thinl time and pa*s«**l.

Mr. 81 LuvAX introdm'od the “ Apjx*al in 
Kouitv A«i,” which wa* read a firvt tin».*, .
and ordered to Is. read a wra.n.t time to- Bills at",out any amend, 
morrow. 1. An Act to Incorporate the Hbrald

Mr. Siluvan moved the House into a Coin- , I hinting Company, 
niitteo of tlie Whole, to «onsider the expodi- o \n ^ct to proto«*t the Manufacture of 
em\v of consolidating ami improving the van- ^Utu,r aIKj chtxw**.
ous'Uw. reUting to Bill, of Sale. Htrexplatu- A Act lo In,<>r[,>rmt„ ,lw. MonUgue 
<*d what improvement* were m*<xis*arx. At . .. 
preront then* are thotiKands of Bills of Sale
on fi le, and it cannot lx* discovered whether 4. An Act to uuxirporate tlie Eldon Public 
or not they are paid. It is propo«vl that, llall Company.
w ithin a reasonable time, at interval*, the 5 An Act in further Amendment of an Act 
partv holding the mime shall fvle an affidavit to in«»rporate the City of Charlottetown, 
retting forth lliat it .till remain» a. an ox- „ Ac, to |nror™r,to th„ Mill View 
i.ting «wunty. it 1» propiwKl alio to preveni ( raaronn. (-omnany
the**» «lix-unnmt* Iwing oxponod to the view . * 1 ’ . . . « ...
of every perwin aearvliing. Doubt* al«i have .. An Act to furtiier Amend tlie PubUc 
Ixxm rais.nl as to whether Bills of Sale can Road* Act, It*«3.
Nocure future advances. Provision will lx* 8. An Act to furtiier Anieml certain Acta 
made to meet this point. relating to the town of Summerside.

Mr. Martin thought this a step in the 8. An Act to Imxirporate the Trustees of
right direction, hut differed a* to fyling of Orwell Church, in connection with the
affidavit. Did not see why the record of Church of Scotland.
Bills of Sale ahould be more private than 10. An Act to Amend an Act to commute 
that of Mortgage*. The provision for future tbo vrown Revenues of Prince Edward le
ad vance* was necessary. land, and to provide for the Civil List thereof,

House in Committee,— a* well as for certain compensations therein
Mr. lhtowsB said the measure does not j mentioned, 

go far enough, most of fraud prevalent is n An Act to Incorporate tluà Inland Steam 
owing to too much secrecy in business. No Navigation Company of Prinre Edward la-
traiter neetl lie ashamed of his financial land.
l*«ition—it wa» a faire ,pri<hv So pw« Mr Bi vua moved tlie tmeond reading of 
.liould I» enrol,reged hy Uy«»U^^ion * make ||m| ,Q ,„ronxirato “the People. Cemetery 
In. finanelal twraitlon a|n««r .n? lratler than . I>f fh.rloth-U.wn.'^lie .aid that
,t rraill.v >». A man «niter the ! | ’wu in Wxxml with a petition lately
rowing motwiy need not >» -hamral at it. „|ed ^ Honw „king that a Com-
Ttiere lanodragreie mnoterty, but there,* in h»™ leave u, onnn a Cemetery- withindishonesty. We atemM îte'1 "»'«>' mite limit flxïïby a ÏSÎÜÜ2 atatute,
worth one dollar to Ira on'™^1 J’-' j and rotorrod to the hanl.hip. to which the
pnbli,-. who imaginohlra w«rththo”«*G Vroteetante of thl. City are at time, expoaad 
the sooner such |»arties find their proper hnrving their dead at Sherwood Cemetery, 
level, the better for *«**ietv and the world In •»*.. eiret.mai.nM., j, . i Htr revlewtwl tlw circumstances uonm*

,.»re 1 Cemetery at tength.general. It traxml ol mu» « saw wa* pine 
li»hed in tire Jioy.il (Utrtlr, tliete woni.1 Iw 
very few of thorn ; tho more tariliUee given ; Mr. Baaa said that If a (Vmetery were 
for «net traneforenoe of property, tile more opened within the tw«> mile limit fixed bv

the Legialature In 1*T3, a great injury waaldfr*Mr J. B. MoLaas thought the Bill of Sate ba dan to the SherwoodOeaeterÿ Gôœpaay,
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wMeH.ee Ifee MU ef Ike Aet pmam* eft U 
Ueee. Raff eefteftillMiMI e (^eSi ry —u*4e tke ft 
■Ule Itaslft. AffmlMft— it— »ke M»i■Éirweee ftp.

IMS•4ery le loo Ur avoir, mere 
aeoUier Company may not open another Ome 
levy e mile ami a half nearer llie City. The r«*r-
SSmmSL mSuZ—ZZ* STEELSE*
tureUmi by tee Her rota ry ut the Co»i«-ui. it
MfW that me whole earn eeUeerlbeJ by IU 
member» op to the preeeel Urn upü«M: theft 
U wee meeeiii met ewoecb store emkl have 
■••n eoftd to leeve. aller (he cost of the > emrtery 
wee peut, a aottrlent earn to remain on Interest 
to cover, with bertel fees, the e*prunes of work 
leg end Improvement ; that mb wee not the 
eeee; (ml Uni every year the Company have 
been obliged to trench on I heir capital to meet 

■MBHHMUtiea, and mat only about

i

> Jhy HmMr

Mr. Helllven, In flavor of keeping lalth with the 
•herwood Uompaay. by malotaloing the limit 
txod by the AetelMl: andfrum a speech of the 
Hon. Mr. Campbell, to the eOct that If the limit 
were withdrawn, me Company should hr re pal.i 
eay lues they might. In coneeuuence, sustain ; 
end concluded by moving that the Bill be reed a 
—need time this day three months.

Mr. Y no mounded the motion, end argued that 
the laglaleiure having flxed the two mile limit, 
end the Mherwood Cemetery Company having 
opened their ground on the faith of that Act. no 
other Company should be allowed to come with
in the two mile limit: further that If the Legts 
latere permitted th* limit to hv Infringed upon, 
nthor Corp-«rations and persons would hesitate 
about Investing any capital on the strength of IU

^h|CAMi'Bll.L moved the adjournment of the

Mr. Campbell resumed ihe debate ou the Bll 
to Incur I* irate the Pimples Vemeterr Company 
of Charlottetown He said the Bill should en 
list our sympathies and support The Protes
tants of Charlottetown have labored under gréai 
hardships owing to the distance of Hherwoud 
t cmelery from the etfh. He had always been 
strongly in favor of HRuedylm; the grievance 
The speech of |«C|, to Which Mr. Beer directed at 
lentlon, was In reply loth- Attorney Ueneràl m 
that day. and was to the effect that the grievance 1 
should be remedied, even though Ihe UxMature 
should be relied upon to pay the Hherwoud Com-

CH»y an Indemnity for the lose they inKhl su» 
In. Hut the Company lisve sii'talned no loss, 

and will sustain no l«-ui ; while H I» admit!»* 
that they have ÿt.â •) In vested ; and for the capl 
tal they have paid up they have «eeun-d plot» In 
the Cemetery. It Is w.rthj of remark, that th. 
Petition asking for the passage of the Kill tx-forv 
the House Is «Igned by about forty members of 
the 8h<-rwood < cmelery t"ompany."whilei-lixli t »-<-n 
of the original mem tiers are sway from the l.inml 
arid fifteen are dead lude|ieiidenily of this, th« 
desires of Ihe l*rotcs<ant vit lien» of Charlotte 
• own. In a matter so vitally affecting their Inter 
este, should not be thwart-d bv considérât lou
as to the profits or l«^ e* of a «elrt.li Company 
Only yesterday tin* Mouse practically altollslv-d 
the two mile limit, by passing the Homan 
Catholic i eiuclcry Hill which prut Ides that their 
Cemetery shall la- within Ihe two mile limit : 
and ran Ihe Legislature refuse to grant a like 
privilege to the Protestants?

.Mr. KaMui u aksoh said the action of yesterday 
was certainly very strong grounds to take in the 
first Instance w hat Is permuted lor the 
lathollv* should also l»e permitietl for Ihe l*ro 
tela Mis. The Hherwoo.1 Cemetery Compant 
w.-nl a gr. at deal too fur oul probably heeau«e 
Ihey oliiaimd the land cheaper than tliev could 
have obtained It nearer the city - and gave 
Just cause for the complaints we have heard year 
after year and will continue to hear until the 
grievance is redressed. Kvery Act of Parliu 
ment which work. Injury to the publie may 
rig Inly be lepeaietl ; and the Kill before til 
House Is very reasonable Indeed. The expense 
by 1‘rotestaiils In burying their dead Is now very 
great, and without any good reason. Ten years 
ago It was supposed that the city would extend 
very rapidly ; but now if «.-enis prvitv dear that 
the city Is alNiut finished, ami a Cemetery might 
Just as well as Hot be opened a mile from 
this hullillng. We must have another burying 
ground ; and why should It not lie established on 
the I oval ion most lavorab e and most accessible 
lo all classes of citizens. ?

__ _ _ ranted the
ware Uw government in a posi- 
iâlly, to grant the subsidy ? lie 

they are simply patting the |w§4e 
on the ha* k with this tneanure. and never 

lo lw railed u|*m lo|iay tlie subsidy. 
Ik» they mean Imainee** Tltey should liave 
provided a boat two years ego for this service.

Mr. litowstt said the principal promoter of 
the Klietne was not a sii|iporter of tlie 
i •oveminent. They -oittomidalc buying a 
boat in Nea limns wick, lie cuneitlerod it 
very judicious to nltiv ilte I .aw on the 
Statute Book.

Mr. Mmimixau) said Uw traffic on tlw
Montague River was very extensive, ami tlw 
“ Uon " was unfit for tlw service. It m- 
quiraa e gt**l siaud steamer, Grand River 
never haul advantages of communication 
•«it lier by rail or steam. The trade t Itère is 
imjioitant, and only requires to lie worked 
up. Tlw suggestion to include Bay Fortune
• ouhl not be carried out, as there is not *utli-
• u-ntdeiitb of water. This llou*e Itad jiawed 
a subsidy for steam ferry tot anligan several 
times, but tlw opposition partv in tlw Upper 
House ha-l so amended tlw Bill, as to make 
it of no use.

Mr. liokiMiN said if tlw views of some of tlw 
members of the < ^(position were to prevail, 
we should never make any progress. The
• Government are dotug an excellent work, 
-qaming up tlw country, and giving facilities 
lor t ratio, w hich are not enjoyed by tlwse 
weal t h v sections. He thought it im|tussihie 
U> include Souri» in this arrangement, it 
would require a large boat lo navigate no 
much of tlw Gulf, and one w hich cimld not 
•’liter Bay Fortune, and scarcely even Grand

Mr. II.sii-kh said this measure was ranch 
required, as tiwse sections of country liave 
no railmad connection. In aimaking of the 
Bill which ba<l |<a».«N«l this ll<uw*. granting 
a sutwdy tea Steam Ferry on the ('anligan 
River, be said that it hud been defeated in 
the législative Council by tlw vote of Mr 
Kickham. who had aflerwanl» published a 
letter saving that he w as so requostod to vote 
i*y members of the < iovomment.

Mr. St luvan «aid that whoever assortis!
« bel her n mendier of this llotisi< or not, 
that tlw Government or any member of it 
•ndeaxonsl to pns-ure tlw defeat of tliat Bill, 
-tated w hat was false. Mr. Kickham did 
not publish that he was renuostod hv the 
« iovomment. He stated that lie voted against 
it ><•! m/ii. «/. and he has since explained that 
ii was at tlie request of sevoral (mrsons in 
the lis-alify of Cardigan. Tlw Government 
lid all in their p.wer to provide steam nun* 
mnnicalion for ( anligan. He was anxious 
that Bay Fortune should lie included in this 

heme, hut was informed that the water 
n« not deep enough, and that the distam-o 

was more than could accomplished.
Mr. Bkntlby desired more information as 
tlw trade that was done in those places; 

while legislating for trade facilities, he trust
ed hot», member» . would not forgot tlw 

omit y ( mice*.
Mr. .1. R. McI.Kan said that a large quantity 
' * .......................... tv Fo

T II TT- TT on i I n whs» hwgege <«i“» “odor their »u|»r 
Antl XAE.rA A LU. vision. While Mr. Lnwe wee purening

his investigations, he hatl oceasHm to
WKDXKMHAl, Al’RII. fi, lata. 

An ImpraotieehW Party.

k-1

ï jMitatiHw was shipjasl from Bay Fortune, 
and the distance was not t<*. great"to lie ar- 
•otiiplishisl by one sUiamor. If tlwre was not 
utlicient depth of water send tlw dredge 

there. He was under the impression that 
Mr. Kickham had Usui spoken to by a nwtn- 
ls*r of tlw Government.

Mr. Si mix an challenge<l Mr. Mi Iamhi to 
table a resolution asking for an investiga
tion of bis charge, and said every facility 

mid U» ottered him to prove it.
Mr. Mcl toNALi» said the publisher of a pa|**r 

in Georgetown w a> an i ippwitinn candidate 
•it ll>c last oltM-tiou. and lw wrote to Mr. Kick- 
bam such a letter as would bring tlw answer 
lw wanted, w hich a day or two Uxfore the 
lection, and Iwtforethey had anx oppirtunitv 

to reply, lw published. Mc< ourt then insinii- 
iit»s| that it was at the repwst of tlw Govern
ment. which Mr. Kickham did not sax .

.... ..me.,,. «H-isssit!rsSsaÂ, i'r vï.'m,,Nr*M ,Imwi
Vm«*tvr> Within tie- limn, wo.il.l havv a vi-ry nfw ^team < omniuuication. Murray 

ilirr. n*nt result. Wh«*n the limit wo.« rtxvU. n Harbor should lw includtsi ii>. Lho scheme

Mr. I’Kewsr «ahl the queallon of the two mile 
limit was ihs-lilesl yesterday. He W as surprised 
that Mr. IW-er did not then take Ills stand again«I 
tie Infringement. Tin rule wlih liap lied to the 
I al hoi us must also. In lalrnvss, apply to the 
1‘rotestaiils There have tas-n over Vo Inter
ments In Mherwood ^ Vinetery. and It U not protm 
Me tliat tile Mlut’k holders III the Sherwood 
Cemetery will suffer any loss. Tl»e> have secured 
their plots, and w ill. of <-.»urs«\ In- Internsl there ; 
1,1,1 U’T t" opte it Is a gn-al grieve nee to he
compelled to carry their dead so far out. He 
would support the Kill if the t'emelerv author 
i*.n1 h y it were situat.-d at a reasonahle and safe 
distance- Iroln the tow n.

Mr mi act.AIK said he did not we the Rill In 
exactly tlie same light as the lion, member» wln> 
contended that the question of the limit was 
wltl.sl hy the |ias»age of the Homan Catholic 
Cemetery Mill The Catholics do not inter In 
Sherw«nmI • cmelery ; and, consequently, Ihe 
opening of a . cnietvrx hy them will not. In anx 
way, In'erfcre with ihr - ‘ • -

Win (•Ills,. OU'side of II as iMissIhle. Cut 
ils has not been done; ami, con-ikiuently. the 

grlevain-e which the législature Is asked to re
dress, and W hich cannot In- |nt|n*|uated "I he 
distance from the city at which It Is proposed to 
o|wn the new gtVnietery is, however. too short 
The town will continue to grow as the counlrx 
grows; and a Cemetery should not In- opeueil 
nearer than a mile and a hall from this building.

Mr. KF.in.rso> agreed In many points with the 
Hon mcmlM-r for strathalhyn; hut he thought 
(hat when the House gave Us c.inwnt to Valho- 
lles In-Iiik admitted w ithin the limlt.lt was bound 
to cxteim the same prix liege to I Tot estait ta Rut 
In-fore voting lor the Bill, lie would like to know 
x»her«- and h»w the proposed Cemetery Is to In-

Mr. Hkfk said that as the House seemed to lie 
In favor of going Into Committee, he would with
draw Ids resolution In amendment.

Motion carried. House in Committee. Mr. 
Martin In the Chair, discussed the Hill clause by-

Mr Hpeakpn resumed the Chair, and the 
m'nt*** rt'por,,xl to with certain aiuend-

Mr Hs'kit moved that the Bill he referred back 
tothe t ommltiee for the purpose of making a 
provision tothe effect tliat the Cemetery should 
not he opened wttliln two miles of lbs Law Court» 
of the city

House divided.
Yea»—Mesura Yeo. Beer—2
X ays-Messrs. Hull I van. Ferguson. McLeod. 

« amnheH Pro-se. Gordon. McKay. Holland. 
Bentley, Blake McDonald. J. Mela- in. UIIII». 
McDougall, farquhamon. Sinclair. Martin. J K. 
Hcl^in, McLaren, McFadyen, McMillan, Hoop-

Mr. J. R. McLean moved that the Bill be re- 
ferred back to » ommltiee for the purpose of 
making Ihe limit a mile and a quarter Instead of 
a mile and Ihiee-elghths.

House divided,—
Y«aa-Messra Method, ( amphell, Browse. 

Bentley. McKay, (.onion, Holland. McDougall 
“,eà2;J- ,M.rl W*4"' Lilian Farquhar-
son. Sinclair. Martin. McLaren. McFadyen. J. R 
McLean.—18.

h xvtHtk ami thn same to Murray F
Mr. Reek xxa» i.l.mwl at thn inlnslm limi 

of this imuumre, but fuarel it will not give tint 
a<<x.inmodatioii expertod. Tim peoide of 
Montague expert txxo tri|w daily to George- 
toxx n. It will hardly lie po»*ihle to get a Iniat 
to do the service, and if the aubaidy ia small, 
it xxill lie impoaaihle.

Mr. John MvI.hax would »up|H>ri the 
measure, he is not much acquainted with 
Montaguo Bridge, but Annandale and Head 
of Grand River are badly in want of this ac
commodation, at former place a large lot of 
mackerel ia caught, and with varying prices, 
lo»» i» often incurred for want of* immediate 
shipment. < teorgetown and Souris were both 
liehind in ateain communication with out
side markets. The motion was carried, and 
the House went into < 'ommittee.

Mr. Bkkm said it was mmesaary to have the 
|edition from tlie inhabitants of Montague, 
uaking for this service. l*ifore Use House.

Mr. St i.uvan said the petition is in the 
hands of the Government and will lie laid 
U’fore the House before the second reading 
of tlie Bill. This scheme is more mmprehen- 
mvo than asked for by petitioner», hut meets 
all their views.

Mr. Si luvan inoxud that the stilwidx lw 
an annual grant of SHOO for a perhsl of 'five 
years, and said that although it was a sen ice 
that xt < ui Id eventually prove remunerative, 
»lill at first it required to lw encouraged.

Mr. J. R. McLean thought the term too
long, Iwfore its oxjiirx- trade max have 
increased, that the facilities afforxied will not 
lw sufficient

House adjourned.

Satvkdav, April 14.
The Speaker took tlie Chair at 11.4» a. m.
Mr. McKay asked for statement of ©x- 

iwnses of Messrs. Havthome and l^ini, 
I le legates to Ottawa in fSTïl.

Mr. St luvan replied that statement will 
lw furnished.

Mr. Beer asked for statement of expenses 
of Messrs. IV.,w. Havilatxl. and liowlan, 
helegates to Ottawa in 1873.

Mr. Svluvan replied that sUtement will 
lw fumisltod.

Mr. Svu.tvas in answer to previous roquost 
of Mr. McMillan, presentetl statement of ,»av- 
inents made to the Kklou Board of Health, 
188*2, which was laid on the table.

Mr. Svlux an, in mox’ing the House into 
Committee of tlie whole to consular exped- 
ioncy of intriMlucing a Bill to provide for

won el*hleen mile» from ( anligan, tlm noar- 
oet railway «Utloo, and time»of Ihimiwniiw 
or ten mlhw, and were thn« deprive.! of great 
advantagew. In nulumn and epring, when 
roads an bad. they .offer pea, fc*. steam 
< ommuniratmn will, (ieotgehiwn wnnldgive 
Uwoi an opportunity of convoying their pro
duce lo markeiw 1, I. olwoya deeirnble to 
enablo termers to dispose of their pn.lu.-e to 
Uw beet advantage. At preeent ihen ia no 
Neimw ready fnr the •ervie^ bn, » suitable 
OMcanbaobtaiaad.and it is wweseaty for 
•be I agislatun to provide a snbeldr, to 
o>UT8g3 s cora~any to ftimieh the boat 

Mr. J. K. McLean wee munit

Mr. Browse said the subsidy asked for is 
There is more einxmitutoinent to pro

cure a ln>at when the term is for five years.
Mr. McFadyen thought the subsidy too 

small U. procure a suitable steamer, it ahotild 
he at least $1,000.

Mr. Burr said the service con tern plateil is 
not what the jwople of Montague ask for Ut 
tlHÜr petition. If the boat is required lo go 
to other ports, her exjwnses will he larger.

Mr. Sullivan w as pltxastkl to see such acoh- 
sensus of opinion that the subsidy should lie 
larger. Ho, therefore, movetfthat'theamount 
lw $750 instead of $000.

Mr. Bkuc stiggesUs! tliat a sum sufficient 
lw granted, and not lie tlie subsidy down to 
arty particular sum.

If the self-styled Reformers of < 'aintdn 
exerted hull as much energy in telling 
the truth iiIkhiI their country as they 
do in belittling it, they would ren
der an iui|M>rtant sonive. But by 
some strange fatality . by some perverted 
ingenuity, or niuladmitness (.eculiar to 
themselves, they are ever before the 
world depreciating the land they live in. 
They seem to have innate ideas in com
mon—contrary to the philosophy of 
Locke—and whether it be Blake adver 
listng the Kansas Pacific Railroad, or 
Davies shewing what a poverty-stricken 
place is Prince Kdxvard Island, the result 
is alike injurious. It rvtpiires all the 
watchlulness of the Consvnralix'e pres» of 
<.’anatla lo keep track of the Toronto 
Gloltt and the j^omlon Timts, and U» cor
rect their gnws niisstatemenD. It is not 
conceivable that the Grits do this througl 
sheer malice, they are |silitieiiuis. it is 
true, of the morose, hitter sort, hut alter 
all they arc human, and must entertain 
some affection, at least, for their native 
land. Tutor!unatcly. they love their 
|tarty more. When the workingmen of 
( 'anatla were starving or emigrating in 
thousands t,» the 1 uited States, Me>»r> 
Blake and Mackenzie had nothing lteller 
t*> projsfsc than the advice to " wait tor 
better times, and when Sir John Mac
donald took the attnii*s of the country 
out of their hands, anti inaugurated the 
National Policy , thyx said ** this is 
trviLMin against Kngland. Coining
front Grits, this xvas sufficiently gro
tesque. Then came the Pacific Railroad, 
and the o|R‘iiing up of flic Northwest, 
the most magnificent country in the 
world—Canada's heritage—but which 
might lie there for centuries for all the 
calumniators would do to develop its 
resources. •• The railroad must lie built 
in pieces, cried .Mackenzie. I>o you
want to intnsluvc another Irvlainl in 
Canada, and laudltmls with xvhip 
their hands, " exclaimed Blake. When 
British Columbia grvxv discontcntctl ove 
flic n< infill til ment of the Carnarvon 
terms, and threatened to sects le. the 
Grits rcjoictsl. as indee<| they ivjoice 
tver all our national misfortunes, 

through that innate “ ciinmnIiicss ' xvc 
have s|H>kcn of. They have no idea of 
patriotism . thciv is nothing constructive 
uIkhh them ; but they instinctively 
develop a talent lor destruction. Wit
ness the symftathy of their chief organ 
Ibr Socialists and Communist», They 
don t say so—at least their leatlexrs do 
not—but they arc undoubtedly hostile lo 
Confederation, and the parry to-day is 
chiefly made up of son* heads and mal
content». xvlio gravitate towards Annexa
tion a» naturally a» ducks take to water. 
They scarcely know what they want, 
unless it la* this same Annexation. 
Blake talks of Federation of the Km pire 
in his loose, hazy fashion, but he does 
not knoxv what it mean», let him cement 
Confederation in Canada before his eagle

I kiss from Sarnia to Port Huron several 
times, a» also from Windsor to I Detroit, 
and found that each blessed time he was 
set down as an immigrant front Canada 
to the Vnitcd States ! The very large 
number of i'anadians who have gone riVi 
St. Paul to Manitoltt and the North
west, during the |iast few year», have all 
lieen set down a» < anadian immigrants, 
ridiculous as it may appear. Mr I si we 
finds t hat T ni ted State» statisticians hav 
comforted themselves hy taking 71,-1- 
immigrants rut Port Huron for 188*2 
hut that gentleman declares, in his 
character a» Deputy Minister, that the 
real numlier is 2.422. a vast difference 
surely. When Mr. Davies asserted in 
the House of Commons that there was 
an exodus from Prince Kdxvard Island 
to the I niteil State», he xvas cheered by 
the Grit contingent ; but they were 
silent when it xvas afterwards explained 
that the great majority ot them had gone 
to Manilolta. Although saying this, it is 
not to Ik- denied that there i» always a 
stream of Canada» jtopulntion flowing 
south, or there has alxvays licvn, owing 
to the great manufacturing field in the 
State» ; but. iievcrlhcle.ss.it is an incon
trovertible fact that the stream has t»ccii 
lessened since the inauguration of the 
National Policy, which has given home 
employment to our lu Is ire r» and artizan» ; 
and the ln>|>c may legitimately lie enter- 
t ai tied that, in the near future, not only 
xx i 11 the stream cease flowing south, but 
that through causes now in o|M‘rution— 
and chiefly the o|H‘iting up of the North 
\\ »*»t—the tide may ebb. and the stream 
Ik- turned back on it» source.

The Coming Council in New York.
Tiik Catholic Church in the I'nited 

States i» increasing in number», poxver 
and influence with amazing rapidity . 
That vast country , with its freedom of 
worship, is admirably calculated Ibr the 
vigorous groxvth and universal diffusion 
>f Catholicity. A few years ago. Catho

lics were counted hy hundred», they 
noxv iiuinUr many million». We can 
truly say that the Finger of God is here. 
The Catholic Church, with her xx under 
xvorking Sacrament» and hot* super
natural |tower, i» dvstiinsl to xvield an 
immense influence all over America 
She come» from the < Hd World, fully 
cmpoxvertsl and cominissiimed to teach 
all the nations of the earth Her mis
sion ot |leave will lie successfully accom
plished in the Tinted States.

<hi the 8th of November Inst, the 
venerable and illustrious Prince of the 
t hutch. Cardinal McCloskey, noxv in the 
fortieth year of his Fpiscojmcy. convened 
a Diocesan Synod in St. Patrick's 
Cathedral. New York. He xvas »tt|t- 
porttnl on that solemn occasion bv an
other Prineu of tlm Church, the Most 
Rev. Archbishop Corrigan, and *u r 
rounded by three hundml Priests, the 
Clergy ot the New York Diocese. The 
givat livid <tf missionary life was ablv 
discussed. xvi»v counsels were taken for 
the future guidance (*t the miHsioncr.

Mtorial Not*.

Tiik Toronto UUtbt, anti the small Grit 
sheets that draw inspiration from it, put 
on a show of loyal indignation, liecausc 
of what they arc pleased to term “the 
tariff discrimination against Kngland '* 
And yet Direct Trade Relations is one of 
the planks in the Grit platform. Those 
ucwn|Mt|ierH arc surely consistent in their 
inconsistencies.

Till: Grits of Ontario arc too cunning 
hy hall. When the elections were over, 
so imhlushingly did the purists bribe, 
that petitions yvetv presented against
eighteen of them within a month. This 
xvas genuine, hut the counter |>ctition* 
in retaliation are not. It is like the 
putting on of a mustard plaster to pn>- 
duco counter irritation.

Tiikrk were a few failures, ou a small 
scale, reported in Montreal last month, 
and the iwhrts of the Free Traders re
joiced thereat. Perhaps, thought they, 
it is the Itcginning of a cycle of depres
sion. The whole lot of them, however, 
•lid not amount to ir rc»|>eeluhlc failure, 
and it is u tact that the demand for la I sir 
is greater than the supply in the com- 
incivial metro|K>lis.

Tiik most oltslinntc class of is-oplv in 
the world arc the Prince Kdxvard Island 
larme», xvlio pvrsi»t in not believing 
they arc ruined and rohUil bv the 
National Policy, notwithstanding the 
rcjtcatcd usfe-rtions o| Mr Ifovics and 
hi» colleagues in Ottawa. Perhaps the 
lii< t "I butter being twenty-eight and 
ls*ct txvvive cents a pound has some
thing to do xv it h this o b»t iliac \"

Tiik enormous fortunes accumulated 
in the l uited State» arc iicginning to 
I right vn uneasy political economists, 
who fear that all Ihe money in the 
world will gravitatu into the |>os»c»»ion 
of one man. To prevent thi», some pro- 
lotiud lunatic suggest» that no private 
fortune should !<• more than 8lU.tmu.tMm 
riiis is a covert attack ii|nui nvxv»|Ki|H*r 
ixqsirlo», and as such should l»v i i M-utisI

Ox Saturday morning, ti|s>n the 
motion to g(» into Committee of Supply. 
Mr. Yvo moved, in amendment, to the 
effect that the Government were not 
justified in estimating in their revenue 
any payment Iront the Dominion Gov 
eminent for our pie». This was tanta 
mount to a vote of want of confidence. 
The motion was deliatod until a late hour 
on Saturday night, and continued all day 
Monday, until the evening, when the 
vote being taken, the division stood in to 
1 I against the amendment Mr. M 
Fadvvn living altscnt 
tion, and Mess». Prow»© and Holland 
I nun the Government side.

NOTH raw THI OAHTAL

(From Our Oim Oorreapomdemt)

rate end dietroee to Ihe beenlifnl I ml, 
eteee down bj the e*. end tnrniehed 
to »how diet It wee e fela- pr..plier, Z

of the " eitreeeoeni end unw,rr.„. 
speech " of Mr. D.,i„ He we. , 
■nd. from Mr. Osmerun. of In*en,2. ,V, 
the output of coal fiom Cape Bret..» i ! .». r-ewjd b, 300.000 tone. sTrrl, 
or euD.hu,,. bed nolhm* to do with 
Mm.—* for Ihe N P. The edn,,.„ c 1 
ter member for Norfolk (continue.! il
Hat L.tf ffMtft* Ik. e, ..I .L 31 r

Ottawa, April 18.
The hardest work of the Seeetou is wii 

being performed in Committee, though, it 
must be asid, valuable time is lost in dis
cussing impossible things then?, or things 
not impossible but unacceptable to the 
majority of members. Mr McCarthy's 
R ui way Commission Bill, which wasted 
precious time, and was finally rejected.
• n longed to the latter, and the bill intro
duced in favor of what is known os the 
Shearer edit me belonged to the former class.
1'ue Sheerer is a scheme to reader navigable
the S.. Lawrence during winter, by the con ___ w _______  (
«traction of embankments, which would .-ndited entircly"witli th« \ 
narrow the stream, and cause the ice to * 1
accutunlate in certain places only. It was 
slaughtered in committee, with other inno-

N.‘*spapers are blessings in a great many 
respects ; they are good for disseminating 
news—what may be termed the raw material 
—bat when they go in for manufacturing it 
they do mischief. The stories of dynamite 
the Ottawa correspondents send to A uteri 
can paper», are very sensational, and very 
readable, but there is not a word of truth in
them. And. worse still, they are cabled__ ______— ^ »i inn,..
ecru- to Englen* from New York. Wbet j i..i Sloth lee —tod ‘‘V
a pity it is O’Donovan Roesa cannot be I * U» V«mfpd**rallon all tlie goods em«-n»i ij.'.i 
induced to accept a government situation j , '-•*from the other Vn.
lucrative enough lo ktvp him quiet. All countries, aud the reeull was Urta/^vVry°l,«l*“
ihe Ottawa rumor is based upon the break-1 _n<>w Ihew (un|. 
lugof a limuuadv bottle, in 111.- Imeeinent of ■ Uw Cenedlee p—w!“«nii^7 
the Parliament Buildings, by a Government {^y,ne.* r**nt “u,> Before making an at!-", 
employe, af.er he bad first drunk the h,*Lï”h
whiskey it contained. If the fellow bud n«w than In BUS; bal, oa theeontrsry. in rô!"!1**
only left even a litte drop in it. all the li',!ni 1ÎÎ! flleH.lll?l,d per" Tlle hon- Sentlcm*,,l
mischief might bave I wen avoided. Bui .»o the Islandf hi*
then, you know, there must lw "Crime m 1 l1'1' **m«* w*>- <>f rourw (hr •hlnpIuR Industry
irnlnnd . eoutber imrnb'r m Tippererjr." 1 tuiedbrlhtbÜÎ SLmbeftot Z"

>> asn t It rather a Comical idea, that of due to the fart that the inateMal wse not to Ü* 
Mr Davies quoting Sidney Smith in favor , IkoVuVT'h, " mu,‘* rf,,*embere«l that thi- iron
, .. ... * J* . -, • . . .. shl|t te to hr th*‘ship of lâie fbturs, that the* .lo.of tree 1 rado. Sjiin.'T Mil I til w— » bill- ■ „ th» .lilppln, irwlr «fi now mid. tô

limit wit. but know a, little of politn-a! 1 r\,,l‘ *ml 1 ll*! 1- on, n-nwii or the dwlio,. i!. 
oc.in.mi, .1» Il certain animal ,cr) palatable "o'mL'.'Tl'a'ptw Imu'uwm1 wi.'
when distributed ip pork chops, or even cut ,r*d«-. I will give Hu* number of vessels employ.u 
unto make into ■aii«ap.« Hut p-rhap. | roa?'m pKt'ï/Sr™ ^IL,iyiE.”,"br' «“•
Mr. Danes thinks legislation is all n capital National Follry. When t... ....... riii
Joke. or perhaps lie thinks Sydney Smith f°rv|Kn trade wa» ruln«-d. and that i,

vv i.i # s. . »• »,‘l»ramv aim cargia»* fmm Kngland ht*Wealth of Nations. find. If he looked Ihntueh the Troth. If.

Hacked I g»»e lb. eeae of tee Opn.,,,,. 
Jluim^e, awe,, fo, j, M, «2^2 
heed of e government, would bare . - a 
rrg.r.1 for tbemtereet which he. grown up 
under the tint " it -- « edmi-,.,,, tli^ 
the euuehine rod the .bower., end the .... 
ee*|—nt good barreau, were not to | 
credited enl.rel, with the pro.p.,,1, u” 
conntrj. In regard to P. fe l.lud it |,,î 
N.-e,»«i greet ble—inge from the NaionTl 
Polie,. M rouf act u re, bad not grown 
It IS true, but the toe-bound condition of 11„- 
Prorinoe. during part of the „nl,.r. ^ 
Munl.-d for tb.t. he belie», d. were it n., 
for the National Polie,, the I.Und .„„u 
not he in ro good a o.nditlon a. it wa,
day. Mr. Hackctt continued.—

The hon. gentleman has staled that th, 
toms duties p»*r head an* very much ervait-r n '*.......... her Province., end lo ,hôL”.L “,*"

wa* Un* author of the '

of 150 undi-r it,,, 
the hon. x«*nlli-ni;i!i

. h—-t—- - - — —he wiiui i
-- looked ihnmgh Ihe Trade Heturn. 

and .\dam it wa* who posed as the greatest 11,111 1,1 t**7* thirty vessel* rarrletl 4.MO ton* 
w,t of hl. da, If lb,a la,...be etcneable. K :
and I beret) 
he

... ■ .... y uik-u «xiiiKuoni i4i rrim-v
, - . t . . n » --------a * i *h*l In Bff*, the number of

rehy humbly beg leave lo tell hiin »«» 4'. ami ihe Ions of freight I0.WV* that m i«-
error; hut if not. he Midi mis !!" " re"i£r O ïirr 'i •*M”‘

takes, f -r tliis legislating for a great conn-
nag.- l'l.hl i. tn |*t>, x: vesMtls arrivvi/'w nh' 

.........  ‘ “ 'Is, with Wjllj l«>
Cry it a very serious matter indeed Great ln#. * «I LV4W Ions, or an ineresM .'i 
“"j"- "l" Paluiereton and Beecin..
held, were allowed to joke, hut then Mr. the hoo. gentlviuan represent».
Dsvies is neither, si least not yet. With reference to the extract read fn.i,,

There i* any nmount of rumors anent tfi** Charlottetown Herald, a Conservât tv 
Cabinet changes, and es|weially us to srho i PaP*r» nothing could lw more misleading 
shall succeed Sir Charles Tapper, though 1 R was read by Mr. Davies for the purp. 
feel bound to state the greatest anxiety i* deceiving tlie House, It the hon. gentl<-- 
uiau if cat vd ttv the Grits. During the five 111,1,1 kad lead the whole of the article, th,- 
years of the Mackenzie regime, 1 think they House would find it related L» the depr.-- 
had five or six Ministers f Justice, not 1 *,on vxistmg all over the world. The edit, r 
iticluiltug Blake, aud as for Ministers of the waH moralising in the press, and attempting 
Interior,, they were simply innumerable, t" show what went the duties of a Christian 
If the people granted them another five l,ri**g But listen to what Hon. Mr. Laird"* 
year*. evVry second Grit you meet would Pi,I*,*r. the Patriot, says in March, 1883 — 
have been an ex Cabinet Minister. That •• Where will you rind another l«».,uu» 
lass poltiii'i.iiis know good places when <l,enw,lw w|l° *rt* G*«ter off than the inn>pi.-,,( 

thepSadtbem. |.«,ket J..U, I-ur.l. .^eT^Vÿe^nl.ier^SïïUll?
for iustance, and how lie sacrificed himself *
in the North-West, and Cauchon and M ». And l,"‘ bummerside Jvurual, of March 2u. 
d.-nald, and Ihwiou, and Geoff,,..,,..;.:» fftw on in a like strain Mr. Hacks!! evu 
Jette, and a dozen others. But jet th- e*uded w*l*‘ 11 glowing eulogy of the cli 
Grits rest easy. a successor kill be found ^ U1,lt,‘‘ *°'* and resources of the lslau I, 
for the Minister of Railroads. -mndst ihe applause of the House.

By all accounts there will soon tw-,t it Mr .l,rwkrn ■•>«*« lbal b<* w.ll
is not already aa accomplis hoi fact-au “{,"
amalgamation Iwtwecu the tw,. great rail- , V 1 ‘>n of Signal étalions at the light-
ronde of Canada, namely, tb.- Croud Trunk ',"U*“ °f J1-'111 Curo- aud beet Point in the 

end ment Mr Me u.,, lbe Canada I'aeific, If th,. be -, a 1 Edward l.lrod. and Mr
II ln.ni I lie Oiiroro I diufferoue power mil bare bouu eaiabliabed ew ,-*r *”P“» *« tee «nyteeere report
‘row....... nd llolluliti ™ Ü5-ÎX- monopdy-tb.  ̂ Cu“‘>'

1 ‘ ' A few shots were tired on the Rid*»» Hall 
n* grounds, on Tuesday night {17lbi, and tin n? 
De | is c.»ns«H|uent excitement. One hardly knows 

Folk, are already beginning to uek when "J1" •“ lkoul the dynamite canord.

of xriiich the country, or perhaps the world, i * # _ , . c , .....baa «eldotn Men. a power that will be A «iteta .ere fired on the K.d-„ ll.ll
dangerous to the Gove
pe.ple

and rumors Hying ureund Ottawa. Ten de-

lovera ment as to

th. session wil el.. hut it ••~r ' leetivee hère béeu *
..newer Tlw general opinion that ..'will “*e "“P-rtod from Toronto.
In- about the lful. of May. Except the I n J°Ul. reCv8ni“ M l^hceinen a mile <,ff. 
Orange, there ha. not yet lien really what ' ek°“|,b ‘H. cneider themaelve. Vidue,,.. 
1* • '“"1-red a good debate mille Hon-. 1

glance take» in the British world. It i» j and Nilutarv diseipliimrv l»xv» xveiv 
tortunate the Grit power tor mw-hicl j» | passed to suit the tinte» «ml the viivum- 
tiol etjual to ils will, or Ciiimtln xvould | "tutives in the Ini led Stales Tin* zeal,

the learning, and the exjwrieneu of the 
illustrious :L»x‘ml)lv were inteivhanged 
lor the « .minion gtwid of the American 
1 Imifh. Ihe Synodal decree» pa.»»od 
arc wise, judiciou* and fur-ivaciiing.

The great chid Fas tor ol New York, 
ot khoti) every American i» proud—the 
wi»o and peaeeftil Cardinal McCloskey. 
hiL» summoned hi» suffragan» to meet 
him in Provincial Council on the 3rd of 
June next, in St. Patrick » Cathedral. 
Nexv York. Great preparation» arc

rarnctl out. the Act hrnl I wit almost, if 
n«»t altogether, a tail tire, that, therefore

suffer oflcner than she does. It i» thrice 
tortunate the |ample are Ivginiiing to 
have a knoxvledge ot the true iiixvardnc»» 
of Griti.sm. and are vn .* of weighing 
its pretension». The attitude of it» 
exponent»* in Ottawa, at present, i» 
enough to condemn the jarty in the 
eyes of sensible men, xvhatvvvr their 
Province. 1 hey will not serve on com
mittee, I icva u»e their mi in be» are not 
made equal t«> the Conservatives, though 
they are hut il» one to two in the House.

Yf.stKKI» XV AFTKKX..ON ||| the ||olDv 
»l Assembly. Mr. Beer moved a ivsolu 

tion in effect, a» follows Thai although 
the Canada Tm>i|»eniiiee Ad was in tore©
in this Province, yd. through the want _

<i"v<-rninv.,i li.»|KHtoro, wlt.ro*. duty 1 Ti.r'HÛd^^crj^ro^'^^^>Hly,>ro i,nU 11 “ JrT »<'"•« rod ....
,1 -1.01,1,i lx. In M, that pruvi-ioii- an. it •- Mr. (JUd.top..; X'^Ur^l Sf.re “

1 one........ throw much romance or wit into ,1"V1'l n '"r ' Hier,, ale..
figure», rod .pecifie or ad valorem dutie., ' , .t'4!!"1' "b" '* “ ""*“0, nerve, la,ml,. 
The Opposition threaten to contest every ‘ ' .

»t was the opinion of the House that the ,U*u‘ ,u lh" -ttumtes. winch ... of curat. Lou,w. ,trr!ved ,n <>»
Komi,,,on -honId lorlliwiti, lake ,l„. '‘"".r,dL'. "*-"'l a. their duty, but „ ,. ' '

Iieewaarv Step» to ensure the- carrying 
out of the provision» of the said Act.
Mr. .Sinclair moved, in amendment, that 
the word " Provincial lw inserted in 
place of the word “ Dominion." [juin

Mr. Bknti.bx said Mr Beer contended, not 
for tlie lienefit of tlm |*»ople, hut the injtirx 
of Uw Government. If $tt(lO wan, at first, 
considered sufficient, why increase it ?

Mr. l^aowsa had never considered $600 
suthvient. The Government were not san
guine as to obtaining consent of tlw House 
and were prepared U, take Stitt) rather than 
nothing.

Mr. McFaydhn moved to increase the 
subsidy to $1,000.

The amendment was lost and the main 
motion carried.

The Hpraerr took the Chair, an<l tlw 
Chairman reported two resolutions agreed to. 
The re|n*rt was rweix-ed, and a committee 
appointed to bring in a Bill in accordance 
therewith, which they according did, ami the 
Bill was read a first time, and entered to he 
reed a second tinw on Monday next.

Af 2.15 p. m. tlw House adjourned until 
Monday at 10 a m.

They are intravtahle men with Impracti- •fiiig made for this magnifieeni assonibly 
cubic politic.». Pei hap» llii» i» »o much 1,1 °uv °f the nohlest edifice» in America, 
the better in the long run. bill it is, at 
the same time, inconvenient that Canada 
should contain so many citizens with 
idem* so foreign to her institutions and 
her traditions. Time will, howoxor, 
remedy this, for it appears a» if the rank 
und file of the party were being absorbed 
and assimilated by the healthier elements 
surrounding them, and the sooner the 
better.

' The Exodus.”

Moss» Yeo, perry. Sinclair. J R. Me 
Lean and lloojwr voting xvitf# the nia- 

Renewed vigor and energy will U» |^>r,,*>’ The tone of tin, discussion was 
diffused into the American Church bv ,‘<>l ‘“V.irabie L, the Canada TenqHq-aiKv 

the wise and scholarly deliberations of

The .. ______________ _____ ^
I 111 t lit* •«Mtimuti.u win.•!. id .... .. . ® U -------  . _

Owing to the dynamite rumors 
il..t tbrir duty to .ib.trucl ' "" '(/'"g around, it «u. thought proper to alt, r

... til,' route from Bermuda to the Capital. ,.funtil. tue"„n for going mb. Uminmtoe Her Hvynl High new. rod tin. d„„e
Supply. Mr. Mnekenzte «puke, rod »p .ke twice xecurdtngly. the «-ond time witlrout 

well, a. be ,.lway. d .-., but .till in », weak „ ,lnK.ar„ ,L<.
wberotirov1.'"' 7"rJ? hH 0""e7,||"n| 'l-neral. '.bn o.n»-,uenU, nn.^Vheb 
1,1 Sir ro„.:,l' J " “““ f"11-'-"1 baring gene t„ Hoatou, while the Prime..

- ...........  !-■■■ LL, U ™ T G- «*«,. u. Mr. Mae- J arrived at N -wpert m the JVhrdo. man of
Ihe fjue.Iron Iwillg pul. Ihe amendment .iro,^.','" Mr "uavaw ’waVlrn’t"!,",!'" T* f .T"»4" “ ,d tU‘*t,;“'i» however, an4 
W" '•>• » '"to ul S to u, Mr. Ihier •-rtl.e .............  Minimer. h, revenge for | ^tD'h^Tr
VI,ling with the inajuiilv. and Mr '!l*ul‘ U' *'r The long exited debate „”the aeooml
Bentley will, the milMirily. I'pon Mr. ! lato .. . aaron. r|hg*"g„n’i it' iaT tbroghl* l'.io!d,„'f U'|'| "ff ""'ll-
Heer - Im.li.m U-il.g .....  il wa. had hv „ *!;..... .. have lag gun. to l.a.m after them' wh.eh g.« tou" t "àT'aen t a rôn t ‘ÎTÏt'd’i
vote of.-I tu Id, only Me—r-. IVvr, Fur j .ro *f rj ^\B*'"‘■‘‘j»1?» I".«erful. even m thi. matter of fJt roe anil
qiilmrmin ami Mt Millutivotitigl.il il t««MituUuMl poiûte. but whes he L!*. '”12fc222'.«w^!2L!!l

Aunsii other imaginary ealamitie- 
afflieting Canada that eatt-ed rejoiving 
to the (triu, i- the “ exodus '* from 
Canada to the Vtilled State». “ How," 
flioy -houte.l in gloomy ehorua, >' ean 
the National Policy lw beneficial to the 
Itominiun when there I» -itch an emi
gration going on?" They accepted 
American alatiatieH wil bout enquiry a» 

an excuse for their wailing, and now 
oven that |ioor oxeu-e has lieen taken 
away from (hem. Mr. Lowe, the Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture, ha-, after care 
ful examination, discovered tliat the 
American authorities arc in the habit ot 
setting down as immigrants from Canada 
all those who pass through their terri 
tory on the «rand Trank and «real 
Western Hailroads, from one part of this 
lkiminion to the other ; and again 
all those Americans who enter Canada 
as the shortest cat ra mute to their, di 
«nation, going east or west. This 
pleasant mode of draining Canada is 
readily accepted both by the American 
and tlie «rit. It is almost incredible, 
hot it is fm« all the same, that the

Wtiek fWurafte. as indeed every anal

the Fathers of I he New York Council. 
One of the Fathers—the- eloquent lii-hop 
Ifynii, ol iiqrtalo—says on tliis subject : 
" A"d. indeed, whilst ou every side the 
nunilKM- ol tlie iiiitldtil inereuse-, whilst 
the temples of find and the homes of 
religion and Catholic charity, a- if hy 
miracle, spring from the earth, it is not 
rare that ul the same time the enemy' 
sows cockel among the wheat—errors, 
forsooth, in faith, hut more frequent I v a 
corruption of moral» op|»ose«J to faith— , 
which lead eouIm eommitletl to their care 
inl*> jieril of nalvatioii, mid into everlnitt- 
i«K ruin. The nexv eircuniHtanfea

•Vet, it Iwing generally admitted that. 
iU working, it Inul lawn a failure.

I -------- m the tariff debate, which

™—" i:;z ;r:-u-
■ - ■! 1,1 '* uot com,cel 'he inlerrat manifeted .«..rather languid.ollt of

«-iit•tih'h hiuiarif, whom for all the Worhl did 
he quote ns an authority hut Sydney Smith, 
the well known wag und wit. After, us 
usual, lolling the world that the leUud was 
a poor place to live in. he sailed grandly 
into glittering general.ties, and floundered 
tuoal lamentably. To illuatrate Mr. 
D«rtee, as was noted after by Mr Hackctt. 
n illustrating the benefits of Free Trade!

Mr. L. II. Davins. M. P bus done
fl... ll.ua, , .it . ’> j m itluatrating the twnefiu of Free TradeHkkali. the honor ol quoting ,l u, am.I that Free Trade England managed to
*'“* n“'......... . ........... 'oitgru- DiiNtw manufaeturetl gt»>da, to the value of

ui.tuy millions sterling, into the United
Suies, notwithstanding the almost prohibi»

the House of ( ominous. \V 
lulate M' Davies ii|K.n the tiict that his 
course of reading embraces «agit wliole- 
some literattiix- as the editorial articles of 
our pajier, and we regret only that their 
P«rusal lia- not, as y el, effected u ro 
moval ol Iliai "obliquity of moral 
vision " with which lie was charged by

whereas, on Monday night the exciteuien; 
rod demonstrations could not he .uppreeaed 
Indeed, individual, were expelled hy the 
U.ber for allowing their feeling, to get the 
hotter of their dtacreliuu. Mr. White, of 
Hasting., moved that the Bill be read a 
second time. Mr J. J. Curran, of Montreal, 
moved the six months' hoist, seconded by 
Mr. Hackctt. of Prince Mr. Curran ia a 
fine speaker, but did not come up to hie re- 
puUtloa. Mr. Hackctt made what ia 
known in the House aa a strong speech 
against the Bill, hut it wa. drawn fromhim 

ul,tie— i,. how much worse off would ['? of U.duncI Tyrwh.tt, memlwr
the United State, be if the Free Trade were 1 r.’l.f'. U S,“co*. ^ho —'d he hoped, refer 
reciprocal r Why. England, ”l " ,W ' Mr < Brr“* -"S-- *» tie C 
UI-.. r * l: ■ • 1 .P Cheek to immigration, thi

b»ry tariff of the latter. If that be*so. and 
it dor* ■'

lal>or tuid its unlimited shipping, would 
swamp the Unib?d States and Canada in a 
reflex way. It ia with reluctance I nay it. 
• •ut, in good sooth, the honorable memlierliia uinintim ii ' • x »',uu attoM*. iionoruuie memliersometime colleague. Mr. Davie» read f »r Queen s County has l»oe«»me one ,»f the

»»» «»ur twue of U,© 21«t February last 
which our people mi l clergy find them- —* ~L ' J
Helve», the unusual lilmrfy for go*j<| ,m,l
license liir evil, require Umt we should, 
hy new admonitions and timely laws, 
urge the tepid into good and restrain the 
heedless from evil. To effect this, there 
is nothing more effectual than the united 
counsels of those whom the H'Ay Ghott 
hiftk pi,uni In rule Ihe Church of «,</. and 
their gathering together in the name of 
Him who promised to he ever in their 
midst." The dee roes of such a Council 
will attain great authority in the whole 
American Church, and the eyes of the 
Catholics of America will be upon Now 
York on its assemblage. It ntay he the 
key-note to a Provincial Council, that 
will likely be convened before many 
yoare, by our own young, learned and 
beloved Metropolitan.

one sentence from an article upon the 
“ Mission of Ihe Press," which appeared

poalg
fus Bridg xxue year* ago they en- 

unication with Georg»-

Tit* French are a singular people, if 
they are truly represented I,y their fiov 
ormpenl, who arc picking quarrels in all 
part* of the world, while three great 
nations have formed an alliance against 
them at home

and which was the first of a series of 
moral essays, if we may so call them. 
Upott the cutisos contributing to poverty, 
misery and crime. The question was 
dealt with entirely in the abstract, anil 
the only allusion which could possibly 
he strained to have any application to 

onr own community, was the reference 
to the reverses of fortune caused by the 
collapse of commercial institutions. The 
speech, in which Mr. Ihivies introduced 
this extract, was that one ol Ids usually 
known as the “ruin and desolation 
speech, which many of our readers have 
heat*) Iront hi- own lips on several occa
sions, and is now becoming rather stole, 
hut we are glad to notice that Messrs. 
Breekcn and Hackctt did not allow it to 
|«ss unchallenged.

Wa are much pleased to learn that die 
people of Rocky Point and South Shore, Lot 
M, are soon to pease* what has ban long foil 
lo he agree! want among tliem, vis: a Hist 
Offlco. Within a fow weeks it will be opened, 
and will, doubtless, he much appreciated by

xtgnu ____________  __ ___
the House half a dozen time* he wae about 
to «top, to the intense relief of the 
members, but he disappointed them, and 
went on muddling figures until he 
was exhausted, when hti' gave in and eat’ 
down. Several other members spoke on the

Suestion, and then came Mr. Breeken. who 
©voted hie attention chiefly to the tirade of 

Mr Davies. He told that gentleman that 
in furnishing hie array of figure», and in
stituting comparisons between England and 
the States, he had forgotten that the latter 
had a home market. He also should re- 
memlwr that, in raising the cry pf pover
ty and desnair for the Island, he was render 
ing himself ridiculous. Mr. Bracken was 
making so many pointe against the Oppoai- 
tion that he was interrupted by the Hon. 
Mr. MacKenzie, but nothing put out, trav
elled over the ground, and gave an able re
sume of the Government's successful policy. 
As wm admitted on all aides, Mr. Bracken 
made a splendid speech, the only fsnlt with 
it being that it wse too brief He concluded 
with the following peroration:—ïèmmmqs

. -, ..-----; - -j-------------- Orange
cheek to immigration, that Canada did 
want any more of the class that was import 
ted from Ireland full of crime, of bigotry 
and of prejudice. Mr. Hackctt reminded 
the hon. gentleman that the class he insulted 
land he, Mr. Hackctt. resented the insult 
carried the British flag on the battle field, 
and seaa of the world, and moistened it with 
the reddest of (îeltic blood. Mr. Hawkins, 
of Both well, was the only Catholic who voted 

Æîr1ÿ» HiJI. The division resulted in a vote 
ol 106 L> 70. against the second reading of 
tlie Bill. Many who voted for the first read
ing went against the second, including a 
number of Conservative*. Mr. Blake, the 
Liberal leader voted ag.dnst the secqrid read 
■HR* *• did Meawr*. McMaster. Golby, 
Bracken. Mitchell, and other Conservatives 
Ihe French, as in the first instance, voted 
ea ma—, and. in fact, save Messrs. Abbott. 
Sc river, and one other whose name I qov 
forget, Unubvo was solid sgsratl teoorper... 
tion. Wbsterer merit or blsoie, therefore, 
sttoch* to the defeat of the Bill, mart be 
dietnbnled equally all roond, In ao far as 
psrti* snd Provinces are concerned.

sMrô «to^SVÎÔÔÛlB'-'aLl1'?- wh°fisre «•

maintain a report of . fotosnîndYîtiSïï!..10

tbs residents of this old snd flourishing S’rn“u “d Hasson followed Mr.
section of ronntrv I "lemd to teaman.nnrin which Mr. Devi* sought fo predict' Icgiriatirn Council.

Kit. Honaurnox arrived front Ottawa, by 
* teenier St. /xiurrmr, on Hunday morning 
lant. They evidently think np there that wn 
hre piling on tlm Doctor agony a tittle too 
thick. (If the four candidates for king, 
County St the general election, three wen, 
Doctor», two of whom received the hlghrel 
number of votes. Another one of the 
profamdon wn «mated In by the County 
Coqrt Judge for queen’» 'Ymflty. Bqt they 
(rod no on In Ottawa for * many, and fo 
Dm. Robertson snd Jankina both had to re
font. It is extraordinary what e peueluwi 
gentlemen of the medical profession have for 
politics. Two of them at present bold seels 
in our House of Assembly, and one to the

6



1 cli.tr*»» to Ihe beautiful I ml, )•,
•*" h7 Ü>« .ee, mucI f urni.brd tier,,, 1 
that it wne n fall*- pr-»pluvj 

■>ck»U •«■ merci Ire. it, bi.#ril,.
/'ir'TT' “u “’■"«-I

J*î *“ *Ud t, 
»™ Mr Omercn. of Intern,.. ,L„ 
Iput ofcoal (torn Cepe Breton L.J jd b, 3UO.OOO to... nGd, lh„ £ 
time bad nothing to do with sncL ■ 
l for the N. P. The admis,, „ ,,f 
inii*>r f«»r Norfolk (continual j|r 
t) gate U»e raw* of the Opp.,e|t|„B 

awaj, for if Mr. Blak.. .lt t* 
a gorernmenu would have » •• du,. 

Tor the interest which has gr.,.B u„ 
be tariff,*’ it was an admission o,»t 
shine and the showers, and the 

good ha nr esta, were not u.
I entirely with the prosperity „( t|,P 

In regard to P. E Island^ it had 
i greet blessings from the National 

Manufactures had not grown m, 
te, but the ice-bound condition of 
se. during mut of tbv winter. 4, .
I for that. He believ. d. were it n.lt 
National Policy, the Island w„uid 

in eo good a condition aa it wa*
lr. Hackctt continued :—
mi. gentleman ha* elated that the r„.. 
“."Ü ,"-Dhe^1 err verT much g reale, u„„ 
itther Province*. and to show how 11,1. 
rur. he made a com part*011 of u„.1,., 
venue before ('on Me ration with il„i
-. Nothing eon Id h* more unfair i>,. 
Confederation all the good* enh r. .| ,M„| 
re. those coming from the other W,,
* well aw those coming from for. t o, 
a, aud the result vu that a very urc. 
was ralae«i. Hut now these go»«l« ar, 

ilurt-d In other parle of the country in 
Milan people, and ite huy Uieni wiiii.,,11 
cent of duly. Before making an 

that kind, the hon. gentleman ehon 1 
at thepeopU* pay more for their 
n in IW7H; but, on the contrary, in niant 
y are sold cheaper. The hon. gentleman 
10 «ay that there wa* no whipping trait,, 
wlaiid. hut thl* can lw accounted for 
•way. Of couru'the whipping Induetry 
u dveilolng In that Province, a* Wa.

LI he hon. member for Uueenw.and It was 
‘ fact that the material wa* not to iH. 
e. It mtiwt ta* remeinbeml that the iron 

11* Ilf «hip of the future, that the .1,1,„ 
in the whipping iraile are now nuulc of 

d that lw one rem-vn of the decline, h, 
p to the trade of the Iwland. and liW , 
to make it appear that there wa. i„. 
w ill give the number of vessel*employ. .| 
IfTervnl year*. In 1*7», the numlwr wa. 

I*G, 6,174, an Increase of ISO under the 
I Policy. When the hon. gentleman 
i-ign trade wa* ruined, and that no v,«- 
e w Hn cargoes from Kngland, he would 
he looked through the Trade Heinm. 
1*7* thirty vessel* carried 4.UC ton* 
mm the Vlilted Kingdom to Prtnrv K-i- 
and; that in 1*7*. the numlx r of \en». . 
ml the ton* of freight lu.«wu; that in 1*7 1 
her of veaeelw wa* ,5. and the fn-lgln i..n- 
C4»; In IWU, :?7 veanels arrived with 7.i* ■ 
relglil ; In lMil, 3.» vewwels, with *,111;» ton., 
a total ol I.V4-U Iona, or an Incrva*» 

ant giH-» to *hoW that the «hipping ha. 
rout reeled by the Nat tonal Policy a. 

gentleman represent*.
eference to the extract read from 
irlottetown Hkkald, a Conaervaiive 
nothing could Ire uiore misleading 
•«•ad by Mr. Davie* for the puq>< a.- 
vmg tiiu House, It the hon. gentle- 
id read the whole of the article, the 
vould find it related to the depres 
sting all over the world. The editor 
1 allaing in the press, and attempting 
what were the duties of a Christian 
But listen to what Hon. Mr. Liinl * 
he Patriot, say* in March, 1883 —
re w ill you find another lun.ouo |a«op|e m 
who are Iw4ter off than the people of 
*>lward Ulaml 7 1 am sure It I* not in 
oils. New Mnmwwlrk or Quelwv.’-

p Summer*idv Jvunuil, of March Jo. 
i in a like strain. Mr. Hackett con 
witli a glowing eulogy of the cli 
oil and resource* of the l*lan 1, 
the applause of the House, 
rev ken ha* given notice that he will 
>r copie* of all petition* relating t . 
tlon of Signal Stations at the light - 
irf North Cape and East Point in the 
r*3 of Prince Edward Island, aud Mr. 
I for copies of the engineer * report 
lurvey made at Brae, Priuco County, 
la*t summer.
r shot* were fired on the Ui.lwm llall 
I, on Tueeday night ( 17 th i, and tin re 
quvnt excitement. One hardly know* 
think about the dynamite canon In 

sure Hying around Ottawa. Ten de- 
have been imported from Toronto, 

ou recognize a* policemen a mile off, 
they consider themselves Vidocqs. 

d police arc jealous of these importa- 
ad it is bin ed. try to scare and an 
L*m. I honestly think there is u 
ion for these alarms. I believe also 
qui*, who ie a man of nerve, laugh* 
all.
'rinces* Louise arrived in Ottawa on 

Owing to the dynamite rumors 
round, it was thought proper to alter 
e from Bermuda to the Capital. ,.f 
yal Highness, and this was done 
t:ordmgly, the second time without, 
pear*, the knowledge of the Cover- 
era I, who consequently missed her, 
tone to Boston, while the Prince** 
at N :«viK»rt in the Trtinio» uian-of 
I is well that ends woll, however, au<l 
icess was received on Tuesday with 
«mur attached to her rank, 
mg expected debate on the Htx'oml 
of the Orange Bill came off on the 

he galleries were literally packed, 
«es to show that sentiment is still 
I. even in this matter of fact age and 

During the tariff debate, which 
very materially the pocket* of the 
the galleries were not half full, and 

rest manifested wa#erathor languid, 
on Monday night the excitement 

onstrations could not be suppressed, 
individuals were expelled by the 

r allowing their feelings to get the 
their discretion. Mr. White, of 

». moved that the Bill be read a 
‘me. Mr. J. J. Outran, of Montreal, 
be six months’ hoist, seconded by 
kett, of Prince Mr. Curran is a 
iker, but did not come up to his re- 

Mr. Hackett made what i* 
n the House as a strong speech 
the Bill, but it was drawn from him 
«mark of Colonel Tyrwbitt, member 
i Sirncoe, who said he hoped, refer- 
Ir. Curran’s allusion to the Orange 
immigration, that Canada did Qoji 

r more of the class that was impor> 
Ireland full of crime, of bigotry, 

prejudice. Mr. Hackett reminded 
gentleman that the class he insulted 
Mr. Hackett, resented the insult ) 

be British Hag on the battle field, 
of the world, and moistened it with 
iet of Celtic blood. Mr. Hawkins, 
ell, was the only Catholic who voted 
ijl. The division resulted in a vote 
70. against the second reading of 
Many who voted for the first read- 
against the second, including a 
f Conservatives. Mr. Blake, the 
lader voted agriust the secqiid rea<J 
did Messrs. McMaster. Colby, 
Mitchell, and other Conservatives, 
oh, as in the first instance, voted 
and, in fact, save Messrs. Abbott, 
nil one other whose name 1 now 
lebeo was solid againct incorpora» 
latever merit or blame, therefore, 
o the defeat of the Bill, must be 
d equally all round, In eo far aa 
d Provinces are concerned.

mono* arrived from Ottawa, by 
IT. Ijaurrwr, on Sunday morning 
y evidently think up there that wo 

on Die Doctor agony a little too 
the four candidates for King'q 
the general election, three were 

ro of whom received the highest 
f votes. Another one of the 
was counted in by the County 

m for quean’* 0*n‘7- Bn* they 
I In Ottawa for so many, and no 
t*on and Jenkins both had to re- 
• extraordinary what a penchant 
of the medical profession have for 
Nro of them at present hold seat* 
use of Assembly, and one In the 
| Council.
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LOCAL ar» other hatters. Ntw Advertisements.

Mwm*. (ieorgu Davie* A Co. advortiwu . 
supply of Spring tkxxl», seW-ted in tlie I«est

It is ox|«ected that tlie legislature will In»
..n.nirued Friday afrem*Hi ,

,r ■ . . i"•»«!«*. i.y m, Ham., .boh„ nw»,th »-
Tm. rtaMier \orihm. tAgkt m».le h»r Is., ,unwH froni Vnfl---- -

|np frem I Mr J. K Macduoahl offer* . foil *ua-k of

J«H4* Metal A t o.,are opening f-mglish Spring <wx*l*, also at the Dominion B««A ami 
t>oods Uwiav. Advertisement next week | Slum More, a ^.inplem ama.nn.ent „f B*h* 

—r„, .. . . and SIi«m<* at lowest pi ice*.
Tiik new Steam Tug FVank (. Itatt am veil

x twitenlay morning from Yarmouth, wiiere 
*»io was built for lier owners, Memr*. Bait, of 
this city. _________ _______

Tint New Brunswick (iovemment intend 
Mibuiitting tlie question of tlie abolition of 
tlie legislative Council to tlie decision of tlie 
I ».i >ple, after the manner of a plebiscite.

To-day we are enjoying a mild snow storm.
The party who was observed yesterday w ith 
s pair of moccasins on, coaxing winter hack, 
had better keep himself ot>w-tired from tin» 
public gaae for a few days.

Brauv and ('nrley, on trial for the tminlor 
of I»nl Cavendish and Mr. Burke, have been 
found guilty and sentenced to tie hanged.
In the case of Kelly, tlie jury disagreed, ami 
tlto trial lias been rwommenml.

Wk are plermod to loam that ( n|»t.
( a moron has suiveoiled in pmi-uring an iron 
S-rea Steamer for the Steam Navigation Co.
Tint new boat is -KH) tons burden, ami is 
I«x|*»cted to lie placed on the route al«out 
l*t July.

Tits 1‘ariiament Buildings at Qnet.ec were 
«Iwtroved by fire on Ttuirstlay night last. A 
large |*»rtion of tlie very valuable Library 
wa6 destroyed, the loss lining plaits I at 
otst. The t.tiihling was insured for STti.ixui, 
fully its worth.

The steamer t'orrait arrived at ■'« o’cUs-k 
this morning from lhwton, with a freight of 
Hour, fmit and general merchandize. There 
is no truth in the ro|«ort that there were three 
stowaways discovered on Imanl. She will 
leave again to-morrow evening at 5 o'clock.

Tihhy we imhlish the o|*»ning « hapten* of 
our new story, “Only an Irish Boy.” We 
have received, with much pleasure, the com
plimentary remarks of many of our reader* 
u|w«n our selection of “ Tlie Old Ban.n," and

BIKTH.
At Ursnd Hiver, Jan. 241 li, 

81 men Conroy, of « daughter.

tmst that tlie new tale will give equal 
satisfaction.

Tits steamer lUarrr, under contract with 
the Ikmiinion tiovemment, for conveyance 
of mail* and jiassongen* Iwtwtwn XovaNmtia, 
rrince l’xlward Island and the Magdalen 
Islands, left tieorgetown on her first trip 
yestenlav, tlie 24th inst., carrying mails for 
Magdalen Islands.

M ams nn* now closed daily at 5 o'clock a. 
ni.. for I*»ctou direct, by steamer* from Char
lottetown; aiul at '.JU) a tn. for steamUuit 
s|H*-ial, leaving station at tioVks-k, a. m.. and 
connecting with l*«at for bhet|ie«:st Summer- 
side. Mails are due daily from Iwith routes 
alsHit eight o’clock, p. m.

Til* enlargement of the “Osls.me House' 
is being rapidly pu*ht*l to completion.
When finished, it will rank with the finest 
Hotels in the Province, and will afford its 
enterprising l*ropriotor greater op|*irtunity 
for catering to the l*ublic, in the excellent 
style for which he is noted.

Tiib work of demolition of Haszard’* Cor
ner has been rudely arrested. A lady tenant 
of one of the historic chambers, “ holds the 
fort." and refuses to U» “evicted," without 
coin|*onsation. The" fort," the dimensions of I AJ |>ortotH*lU> 
which are als.ut H hv 12, has stilfensl s<»-1 Map-li. i.y Ite 
\ end y during the rik-ont rains, hut is nqwirteil 
!o In. well victualtsl and garrisoned.

Mr. At tutm Few lb has perfected Ins Bonds 
a* Uissee of tlie Houth|*>rt and West Kiver 
Ferries, and will prolwhlv enter ti|s»n Ids 
duties on Friday next The Etfn coinmenceil 
her tri|M« yesterday ; the X/uf/i/Kirf will In* 
ready in a few days. Both Uiats have 
undergone extensive rejiairs this Hiason, and 
a large amount of money has lwen s|wnt 
u|M*n the docks on lioth sides of tin* river.

IV.xaiiob's Maoazixk for May is on our 
table. It is a most interesting numlmr, con
taining articles of a religious, political, and 
national aspect, as well a* notes of current 
events, and the inevitable story. Then, are 
also selections for the Young Folks and for 
the Household. It is, as it claims to he, a 
journal devoted to tlie Irish Race at Home 
ami Abroad, and .leserves to have a wide 
circulation among them.

Wa hog to direct attention to the advert 
finement of Messrs. Campbell and Hayden, 
tommission Merchants, which apfwar# in 
this day's issue. They are lioth young men 
of experience and business capacity. The 
senior partner enjoys a good reconl during 
a lengthy connetdion with several business 
houses in Charlottetown, and Mr. Hayden 
has ha<l a training Imth in Kngland and this 
Province. We tmst that they will receive a 
fair share of patronage.

Ore Harbor is clear of ioo, ami navigation 
may tie said to tie frilly opened. The /Vin- 
rr$$ of H\tUr left on Thursday morning last, 
and experienced no difficulty in reselling 
Bictou, and returning the same evening.
Both she and tlie Ht, Laurence made several 
trips to that Port, anil succeeded in moving 
a lot of freight that hail accumulated Uiore.
On Monday morning Uie St. Laurence left for 
Summerside to commence her trips to Point 
du diene, and the /Vimrw resumed the 
Pictou route. Both tioat* are now running 
regularly.

Mr. F. T. Newbury has on hand ami to 
arrivo large supplie* <»f Molasses, Fknir, 
hugar. ( ornmeal, etc., w hoks*ak

Mr. J. M. AukI gives the higliost price for 
Fggs. a iHisines* which lie make* a specialty.

Home, Pierre A Co. liave just ns-el veil 
Bpriug Seed Wlieat, which has hitherto given 
groat satisfaction.

Campbell A Hayden daily expect a con
signment of Flour, Sugar and Raisins, for 
sale at k»m price*.

Mr. Mark Butclwr ha* just finished a large 
lot oft hairs at his Furniture Warorooms.

Mr. Janie* Yatclier, formerly with Mr. 
Kennedy, has o|wne.l the Star Confectioner}- 
in Cp|*»r Creat t .eorge Stnwt.

hor cheap fan** and quick |«u*sagv to tlie 
Northwest, nyul adverti*oim*nt of Inter- 
mlonial Railway.

Mr. .1. ti. Fx ksta<lt offers to soil or let 
pn.|a«rty owimmI I.y him cm Mal|mqiio Hoad.

Tin* inhabitants of Montague intend hold
ing a lea on tlie 27th of June next, in aid of 
building a Public Hall.

Civil Service Examinations, P. lxvSmr.

P. K. Island Railway, Sjwcial Passenger 
Train !.. B. Archihakl.

SHIPPING NEWS.
ARRIVED

Vhsilotmtowu. April Schr* Lsrinis Elu* 
h*th Dll n Halifax, iud-e ; >hoo H>, Mrvr* 
Pict«... hall.sf. 11 Unm (*. Pollard Bate Vert.. 
•<alL»t . Pi.lt, Anderson, Pictou. coal 24 I ar- 
I'M"- M.r kir» n. P cL.u coil; 1. S Hrundairv, 
Sheet Hi h >r, ballot; Sturift-on, Stewart, Hali
fax, ni 1*^ f* Alma. Ri’ct-y. Halifax. nid«<>. 
\.r.c in. L'llUut, Arichat. Knllaet ; Luster.a, Por- 
rit-r Halifax, do . H>«Ira. Itoudreault, do., do.

Sou lie, April 17 Schre John lx.uss, Ilarice, 
Pictou. Pidec. IH - t'haiupiou llciifhton. Pictou, 
■udia* ; Swan. Skinner, Port llaetingi". do ; Kate, 
Mvl'here >u. Port llawkimbury. Iiallaet 20 ora, 
Rabin. Pictou. biecuit , Ma y Jane, McCarthy, do..

Grand River, April It Scbr». Eugene McMillan, 
McPbce, Halifax. Is lx*tti«- May. Hublvy,
Halifax, b.llaet ; Medway Relie, McPbev, do,

Crapaud. April 17 S.-hr*. Matrdalene. Clark. 
Sheil.ac, hall et. 2u Queen. Mclx*llan, Pugwaeh, 
kwll-*t. 21 Ariadne. I’rmli-dm. Ran* Verte. Iwl- 
isat

Georgetown, April 21 -Sciir. XV. Roger, Jost, 
l.unciihurg liallaet.

CLEARED.
Charlottetown, April 21 Scbr-. I^tura C., Pol

lard. Raie Verte, |ir.wluce . John Ti.Ion, .McMillan, 
Pictou. do . Morning Star, Power, Point do Vhene, 
do :i— Khzabetb, McDougall. Noithi*ort. N S , 
pnshn-v . R char I Thom peon, Waleh, Sh-:iar, do . 
Glow, Clark.-, I ictou, do ; Bounty. KeitL do . do. 
21 Aiionte, Mcle ac. Sbeiliav, produce . Kathleen, 
Mclanal, Point du Chene, do Rising Dawn. Rou- 
dr. auIt. Shetliac, do.

Georgetown. April 2H Scbr*. Awl.a. Walker, 
Hahfui pro.luce 21 -Rough and Reaily. lu y- 
nokU. Halifax, prtsluce , Zebra, Italic. St Peter », 
C II . do

Murrav Harbor, April 17 Scbr». I ioncer. Mil
lar. Halifax, proiluce ; U A I, Cbaoinati, do., do. 
21 I. ichiel, Cnapuian, Ha ifax, produce.

Grand River. April Irt Scbr. Eugene McMillan. 
Mcl'bee, Halifax, produce Iv Medway lb-lie. 
M.cPbe.*, Halifax, prtaluee.

Crapau'l. April 18—S hr. Coast Guard. Periu, 
River John, pnsluce.

SEED WHEAT
FOR HALE!

JUST ARRIVED, 800 Bag. CANADA 
J WHITE FIFE iSpring Seed Wheat )' 
We have imported this Wheat from Canada 
for the last eight years, and find it is bet
ter adapted for our soil and climate than 
any kind we bave tried. For sale by

HORNE. PIERCE A CO. 
ChariotU-town, April 25, 1883—li

SPRING GOODS,
I AM DAILY RECEIVING MY

SPRING

GOODS,
From England,

United States and Canada,

1HTRRC0L0I1AL
RAILWAY.

THE ONLY CANADIAN

ALL HAIL ROUTE

HKTWKIM TIIK

East and West of 
the Dominion.

Individuals or Families

MANITOBA

Canadian Northwest,

and will in a few days show the I

Most Complete Stock of 

GENERAL

DRY GOODS,
MILLINERY

-AND-

Ihe wife of Mr.

MARRIED.

CLOTHING,
IN THE CITY AT THE

Very Lowest Prices,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

J. MACDONALD,
QUEEN STREET.

Ch'town, April 25. 1888

MOLASSES!

Western and North Western 
United Stales,

WILL KIXIl

The Intercolonial the Best and 
Moat Desirable Route by 

Which to Travel.

Cera, bHlM*Xr,ln »rre>mmod»tiun, Chnper 
I’annage, and Quicker Time 

This In the only rouu* by which Baggage can 
be checked through to Winnipeg and other point» 
on the Canoillan Pacifie Railway.

THROUGH TK'KRTS and all Information a* 
to Paaaenger. Baggage anil Freight Rate* can be 
had on application to the umleralrned, namely i 
U. Sharp, Charlottetown ; T. B. Grady. Hum* 
mereldc ; J. H. Byrne, Georgetown ; H. C. Brow
nell, Hour In; 11. Me K wen. Mount Stewart: I> Mc
Kinnon, Hunter River; A. K. Clarke, Kenelng- 
ton ; and D. Montgomery, Atherton.

L>. POTTINGER, 
Chief Superintendent-

A. BITH11Y.
ticneral Piuu**nger Agent. Moncton. 

April 25. 18*3—VI

DUE per “ALMA” and 
finite open water.—

S GRIFFIN,”

Pariah Church, on the 14th 
George Cook, D. !>., Borgue, 

uncle of the brhlv, iiKaUled by the Rev. George 
T. Iiinileaou, mlnlalei of the pariah and lU*v. 
William Ifunnett, M A., Kilmarnock, brother- i 
In-law of the bridegroom. Rev. James McImhimM 
lngU«. M. A., minister of IVnnlnghanie. to tleoi-

Klna ElU'ii, fourth nurylvlng daughter o| the lat* 
lenry David ( «*.k, Kwi., J. f\, The Tower, 
formerly of the Sladraa civil Servloe.
On the 4th ln*t , al the Methodist Parsonav*-, ! 

Murray llurlmr Mouth, hr the Rev. K. Bell, Mr. 
Kdward M. Jordan, to Mil** June Boole, late of 
White Sands.

In Charlottetown, on the llth April, by tin* 1 
Rev. Kenneth Melvnnan, Mr. Donald McKarhern. 
of Chariot le U»wu, to Mis* Martha Maguire, of i 
Pictou. N. 8.

At Georgetown, on Tuesday, 21th ln*t . by the 
Very Rev. Dr McHoiiabl. awlstetl by the IV*1 * 
C. McDonald, Mr. Peter McVotirl, Charloitei. 
to Mis* Fannie, youngest daughter of the late 
Martin Byrne. Fw|., Georgetown.

40 puns. Choice TRINIDAD,
1<> pun*. Choice CIENFUEGOS.

To Arrive iihoul 201 li Tiay, Direct 
from West Indies,

Per Sch...,ner " WIDE AWAKE.”
2Ô0 puns.

ii hlils.
Will be » Id low

hoice (irocery MOLASSES, 

hile landing.

FENTON T NEWBEBY
April 25. 1»«—Si

'«». Flour, Cornmeal,
SUGAR, LEATHER, RAISINS,

KEROSENE. Ac.

THAT IS TIIK

“ Star Confectionery,”
TIIK PLACE TO GET

Tea Party 4 Picnic Supplies
CHEAP!

All kind* of Cake* on hand and made to 
order at the shortest notice. also Syrup* 
and Confectionery.

Order* from the country solicited, and 
prompt attention given.

JAMES VATCHER.
Upper Great George Street, Peardon'e Old 

Stand. apl 25 3m

BOOTS
—AND—

SHOES.
DOMINION

Boot & Shoe Store

SPRING STOCK
NOW OPENED.

Thr wont («aplrtr is I hr Illy.

Every (/utility in Stork, from the

CHEAPEST

Prunella Boots
—TO THE—

FINEST FKH kill.
Mimses' nnd 

Great
Children’*

Vmrlety,

AND WITHOUT EXCEPTION THE

Lowest Prices in the City.

ISSPECTI0X SOLICITED.

What Star is That? J. B. Macdonald.

LONDON HOUSE.
Grand Spring Opening of

Dry Goods I
Ex Hteainxhija Prumian, /Wmi-miii, Sanmtlian and

Bnuttford City,

FROM LONDON & GLASGOW. 
Foil Stock in all Departments,

AT USUAL LOW ORICES, e

Wholesale & Retail.
GEO. DAVIES & CO.

Charlottetown, April 25, 1883.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
Garden and Flower Seeds, Timothy 

and Clover Seed, also Choice 
Varieties of Turnip Seed,

FRESH AND GOOD. AT

BEER & GOFF’S.

Cash paid lor any quantity of Eggs, 
and Farmer* traded with liberally, at

Storekee]>ers, Pedlars

EGGS!
A SPECIALTY.

-AT-

J. M. AULD’S E6€r DEPOT

DIED.

In tblsrlly,on tho-Jtrd Inst,of bronchitis, Mary. Ta Arriva VI* Plfitau •
In*loved wife of James Handrslisn, tn the Kith e ” "rrevw w,e *

| 1 «'*i ” Kent Patent " Roller ) FI ,)rR 
car* “ Otter Creek ” Sup. Extra J * 1A,L K

Vie Boston :

UM rlcaue copy). | ^ e
At Priest Pnnd, I»t 4S. on the morning of the ; **

22nd lust., after a brief »n<l severe I line**, Michael 
Gregory, of the Arm of Gregory A Foley, aged S3
year*. IhH-eaweil wa* an aYlive huslne-* man. a i ..... „ „
goml neighbor and eo»*t*tenl Vhrlellan. Much I 2 car* Inland Mills Superior Extra FLOUR, 
sympathy I* fell for III* young wife and aged | .» ,,.ira V n (k )RV\f R \ I.
parent* In their great allHcllon. R I. P | - 11,r* M e. AL,.

At Mllleove, on the 2nd ln*t., of InAnmmstlon, ' **v*e llte
Msry Jane, beloved wife of Norman McIntyre, ' •_ av-,. a- ,
and fifth daughter of Jo^ph (i McKinnon. Rra<.k- OvOrO «O XrflV# 1
ley PDtnt, àged *i years. Mn/nutcal In race. \ , v , v a, » n.T„r.o

At St Ann's, Lot ». on 1st of Man h, of on- , msJvÎÎjÜ “ ^ LEATHER,
sumption. Mr. riioina» Peter*. In the 'jind year of 125 case* MA luHEb,
hi;.H*. H* po-wasedI n*» smlsble disposition, Gnmulatetl. Confectioners’ and Yellow Re- whlch endesnWl hint to htsansoclntes, he le»v,a a vl
sorrowing mollier, two sisters and one brother “

'• ' --------to upturn their Irreparable 
t/ntrural in Ptur.

At Ills residence, on the 17th Inst , after a pain
ful Ultima of two weeks, Wm. Shepherd, In the 
sixty-third year of his age.

At Johnston's River,on the 9th InsL. Thomas 
MeUarthy. a native of County Kerry, Ireland, In 
the KM It year of his age. He Immigrated to Prince 
Edward Inland In the year 1832. He leaves four 
sons and four daughters, besides numerous 
friends to mourn the loss of s kind Indulgent 
father, a good neighbor, and one whose manv 
Christian virtues will long be remembered by aft 
with whom he was actmalhted. May he rest |n

At Johnston's Hiver, I<ot 83, on Ute 12th Inst., 
Michael Handralian, In the 73th year of his age. 
The deceased was a native of Waterford, Ireland. 
He left a wife and Aunlly of six children. May 
Ids soul rest In peace.

Tub Hon. I). Ferguson, Provincial Secre
tary, entertained a number of members and_____
oflivoiv ;',f the ljegislaturo at Dinner, at the h!ro * r'Al*• 
ïtaukm House, last evening ; at half past 
eight o’clock, the coni|iany, to the number of 
twenty-four, sat down, It is unnecessary to 
»ay, knowing tlie high reputation which 
the M Rankin" possesses ft>r the excellence of 
Us euinine, that Mr. Davies spared no pain* in 
laying the table in hi* very best style.
After the toasts of the Queen anti Lieuten
ant Governor, that of tlie Liberal Conserva
tive Party was given and enthusiastically 
received. Hon. Mr. Sullivan responded, and 
then proposed the health of Mr. FerguSon, ' 
who, after thanking the company, oflbred tlie 
mast of the <->rk pi the House of Aegeinbly. 
this of courte, brought Mr. McNeill to hie 
feet Hie remarks were brief, but served to 
eliew that, although he might he, as tlie Pro
vincial Secretary had happily said, a " stoe|>- 
ing politician," R wonjd ho exceedingly 
dangerous to wake him, and that, as In days 
of yore, he Is still prepared to “ commence 
tlie agitation " If occasion requires Jt. Tlie 
toast of the Press was responded to by Mr.
Cotton of the Era miser, and that of “ Our 
Host and Hostess” by Mr. W. C DesBrissy.
Shortly after ten o’clock the perty broke up.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Gold and Silver Plating of every description, 

done si Browns, corner of Prince and Uration

If you went good titling well-made Boots or 
Shoes go to the Dominion Boot and Shoe store. 
Queen Street. apl 18

George Carter's Is Headquarters for Field and 
Garden Seed. Read his advertisement, anq glvtj

fined SUGARS,
Rico, Currants, Valencia Raisins, Bean*. 
Bi-Curb, Butter and Cheese Factory SALT, 
Kerosene, in casks,
Pratt's do- in 5 gal tins,
S<iap, T. D. and XVt»odstock Pipes,
Broom*. Pails. Wrapping Paper,
Paper Bags, etc., etc.

Wholesale at lowest price*.

LARGKST trade of the klu.t IN TIIK PRO 
VIM'KN.

Highest Prices always.
Greater Inducement* than ever will Ik* offered 

customers thl* year, as It Is desired to Incra 
the business 3i per <*ent ■

Traders, farmers and others, who may have 
Eggs to dispose of the coining season will do well 
to see or cor.-espond with tlu* subscriber, before 
making arrangements to sell elsewhere.

Customers van always be supplied with what 
cases they mvd. to send or bring their Rggs to

Consignment* by Rail or Steamer carefully at
tended to.

J M AULD
Charlottetown, April 25, 1883.—lm

West Side Queen Street, Apl *25, *83.

HAVE YOU A

FARM OR GARDEN?
If you have you will need

SEEDS,
and will want the best for the least money.

My Seeds have given the best of satisfaction for 
the last three years. Hundreds of farmers aud

Îanleners how them I have the largest stock lu 
’. K. Island. Seventy-two varlet'es of Flower 
Seeds, seventy-one varieties of Vegetable Seeds, 

the Carter's lmiterlul, and nine other varieties of 
Turnip Seed. White Russian M*ed Wheat. Island 
and Imported Clovers. Three new varieties of 
Potatoes, viz; White Star, St. Patrick, and 
Mammoth Pearl given away as premiums. Send 
a Po«tal Card, with your address, for my Seed 
Catalogue—a lt> page pamphlet, giving full par
ticulars and prices. Address,

GEORGE CARTER,
ITpper Oreut George SL, Ch'town, P. E. I. 

April 18, 1883.—II pd

wanted!
FEW experienced Lobster Fishermen. 

Apply to
MORRIS A HYNDMAN.

Charlottetown, 
or to MICHAEL READY

Tracadie.
Charlottetown April 18, 1883.—3in

April 11, 1883—yr BEER & GOFF’S.

!

L. E. PROWSE
Haa Just Received hi» Spring Stock of

CHBISTYS’ LONDON HATS
Which if. very large, and of sujierior style mai volume

Boys’ Hats, from 48c- upwards,
Men's from 60c. upwards-

IK YUl" WANT A HAT, <iOOll ASH CHEAP. CALL AT TUK

99

Groceries,
Cheap, Cheap,

AT THE

FISH MARKET.

PCNTON T.
April 25. 1883—3i

M SALK UK TO LUT.
MARYFIELD. on the Malpeqne Road.

lately occupied by Henry Lawson. E*q , 
and adjoining the residence of Malcolm 
MacLeod Esouire. This property consists 
of six Acres of Land with Orchard, and has 
situate thereon a Dwelling House contain
ing 9 room*. Stable and Coach-house, and 
there is also a Well of Water at the door, 
the whole snitable/for a gentleman’s resi
dence or Vegetable Farm. Apply to.

J.G. ECKSTADT 
8t. Vincent’s Nursery. 

April 25. 1883—2i pd
MY.

JUST FINISHED,
— AT TH1—

P. E. ISLAND

Furniture Warerooms
A LA KO* LOT OF

Sign of the Orest Hat, 174 Queen Street

April 4, 1883.

civil sum mums.

WISHING to make room for Spring 
Goods, the subscriber will sell 

Cash, the balance of stock of Groceries on 
band, at reduced prices : —

FLOUR.
TEA iof the finest quality),
SUGAR.
TOBACCO,
RAISINaS.
PICKLES (in bulk and bottlesX 
SOAP, etc., etc.,

CANNED GOODS, in Peaches. Corn. 
Tomat4>es. Apples, Finnan Haddies, 
Salmon. Mackerel, Lobsters, and a ful, 
line of Groceries of the best quality.

Crockery and 01»eeware.

J. H. MYRICK,
Fish Market, Grafton Street. 

Charlottetown, April 11, 1883—3i

l
Great Cleatance Bate or Winter Goods at John 

McPhee A Co*». Dress Goods at S cents; Cottons__________ ________ _____ _____Mto) ( .
* cents ; Remnants at half price- Call early.

I»»

FLOUR, SUQAR, RAISINS.
TXAILY EXPE(JTED, ri«i Boston, Pictou 
JL/ Landing and Point du Chene,—
3 oar loads “ Kent Mills " Patent FLOUR, 

10 “ Choice Superior,Superior Extra,
and Choice Extra, good and well 
known Brands, direct from the Mills 
in Ontario.'

CHAIRS,
or acpBuion make,

which will be sold very cheap for cash.
Alao, a fine lot of Cornices (Gilt and 

Walnut.)
M. BUTCHER.

April 25. 1883—lm

eiiOAMS.

—ALSO—
GRANULATED, 'x
CONFECTIONERS’ A, /
STANDARD A. (
BRIGHT REFINED. )

Direct from the Refinery,
125 boxes VALENCIA RAISINS, choice

For sale low, wholesale,

IHK next examinations for entrance into the 
. Civil Hervlce will commence at the several 
laces named In the Civil Hervlce Act, excepting 
Ictorla. B. C-, on TUBBDAY. the Ifth Jl'NE. at 

aSOa. »».. and at Victoria, R C., on TVEBDAY, 
tlie 2Sth JUNE, at the same hour. Applications 
must be sent to the Secretary of the Hoard of 
Civil Service Examiners by the 15th May.

Candidates who passed the preliminary exam
ination In November last, will not require to do 
no again, and candidates, who pas*cd the qualify- 
os, may come up for examination In optional 
mhjects, without again passing the qualifying.

New seta of certificates of age, health and 
character will not be required from the last two 
named classes, hut the fee of 12 will have to be 
paid, and the Secretary must oe Ini

Tea of the Season.
Coming Tea at Montague.

HE inhabitants of Montague are about ......... t the
Tea

CAMPBELL A RAYDEN. 
Corner Queen and WatA- Streets, Char

lottetown, P. E. I., April 25. US-3.

building a Publie Hall, and to assist the 
undertaking, have decided holding 
Party on the

37th OF JUICE If EXT.
The intention ia to make it, without any 

doubt, the Tea of the season.
Besides all the Games usual on such oc« 

nrrl.r. cations, several new and amusing features
Orders solicited. wil, ^ Bdded> Md pril#. offered in alhleiic

•ports. See handbills before the Tea.

Montague, April 25.
B. T. WICK WIRE.

__________  irelary must be informed of their
mention to present themselves

April », 1883.

I*. LeSFUR,
See. Board of C. S. Examiners.

P.E.Island Railway
Notioe.

ON and after TUESDAY, the 24th inst., 
and until further notioe, a. SPECIAL 

PASSENGER TRAIN wUl leave hero at 
6.IA a. m. daily (Sunday excepted), for 
Summerside, connecting there with the 
Steam Navigation Company’s 8tearners 
and returning to Charlottetown every even
ing, on arrival of Boat from Point du 
Chene.

U B. ARCHIBALD, 
Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Ch’town, Apiil 23, *88—3i

GOOD LARGE

LIVE SHEEP
W anted,

LIVE SHIP. SHIPPED Ti
Good Prices guaranteed in return. 

RASKKRS RKFERKSi'K CASH PROMPT.
ADDRESS :

ARNOLD THORN,
CATTLE SALESMAN,

Shirlock Road, Kentish Town, London, 
England.

April 18, 18K3.

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.
Art offering thr folloiring GOODS at greatly 

Heituced ISrire*.

DRESS RUDDS, UNIT WOOL GOODS & WINCBV8.
A lot Mantle and Ulster Clothe, Men’s all wool Pants, $1.90, $2.26, 

go.46. Boys’ Ulsters and Overmats. $3.60, 84.00. J|4.5(>, a lot of 
ladies’ Shawls and Sacques at cost, Winceys. 7 cents. Grey 
Cotton, 6 cents. Prints. 6 cents, President, Beaver and Nap 
Cloths at cost. Men’s Ulsters and Overcoats, $3.50, $4.50, $5.50, 
Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds, at 10 p c. discount, 
Fur Caps, Kid Mitts and Gloves, Linders and Drawers, Scarfs, 
laced and knit Shirts, white Shirts, Ac., a lot of Men's colored 
Shirts at 60 cents.

Our customers and the public generally can depend on getting
Rkal Bargain’s in every department. WholesaXe & Retail.

JOHN McPHEE & CO.
J»n. IT. 1883 ______

LUMBER!
—ox—

PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,
iS. P. Horns'' OU 8taa4).

Get a top) of I bo »w Munir Rook for Ike 
Plano, the

“MUSICAL FAVORITE,”
[JEST PUBLISH ED.]

IT contains a choice new collection of Pianoforte 
pieces, beside* some "charming" Waltxes, by 

WaMtenfel and other. Abo. VfoadrUtos. Gallops, 
M The

FLKTVHFR 8 MUSIC STORE. 
Ch'town, March 28, 188:4.

.... . .. . , ^ etc., etc -, arranges! frotr the recent Operps.
loo.uunywt Dwasono.1 Ihnt\ 1, \\. lj ah«l - best Piaao Book yet Price only $2.U0, at 

inch. Ac., Ac.,
100,000 do Hemlock Boenl*.
100,1)00 do Spruce do.,
100,000 do Studding, 2x3,3x3,*2x5,2xt>vAc.,
300,000 Cedar Shinxkw. No. 1,
300,000 Spruce do.,

20,000 Brick,
10,000 Clapboards, Nok 1 and 2.

Drereed Flooring, S-antling, Fencing,
Cellar 1‘osts, Rofuw> Itoal, Ac., and all other 
kinds of Lumber suitable for Building pnr-i 
potto*.

All tlie above to be sold cheap for cash. |
POOLE A LEWIS.

Office—Peake’s Wharf, No. 3. 3m—ap4

Wanted to Charter,
2 VESSELS, about 300 tone, deals, Shediac 

to Great Britain, direct.
1 VESSEL, about 800 tone, deale, Buctouche 
to London.
2 VESSELS, about 200 tone, deals, Buc
touche to Liverpool.

Alio: Several email Veeaela to load pro
duce for Nova Scotian ports.

Good rates and quick despatch.
JOHN F. ROBERTSON. 

April 18. 1883.—4in

A Man Run Over!
AS a Man wa. during np Prince Stn 

he jumped ont of hi. Sleigh and

RAN OVEH. TO

E. S. Bonnell & Go’s,
to orr so mx

Gold sad Silver Plating Dens.
The only Sret-ohiee plane in P. K

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

Ho 86 Great George Street,
p. E. ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order at Cheapest 
a tea. All orders Blled promptly.

Undertaking attended to in all ite 
branches, ia town or country no.Sly

to get y oar Ooldand Silver Plating done, 1| from Torh Cheese am* Ban*
I your Sewing Machinée repaired.

Shop—Next to Baptiat Churchy Prince
Street, Charlottetown.

Farm for Sale,
ION8I8TINO of 83 aern of VnehoU 
I Land, nil cleared and under oeluration, 

ntnated within » mile, front Charlottetown.

Apply to
DANIEL REARDON.

[(a tt 3a Oorahead Rond. April », 188S-tf

4
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rr
A* APBXL IDYL.

• of April hlll«.

f ot Unjw happy days.

k«Mktr spirit by my aMs-

I warn
While —aAropp w*ly raaUsrcd.

And eeerehed the leaves with Anger* bright 
To And the shy arbutu*.

And, slanting through the opal light.

We heard the brock In glen and gap 
His border-vlileta counting.

We fhartsd we eould bear the aap 
Beneath the rough bark mounting ;

While tiny llpe of paient greva 
on oak and ash were showing.

And half a hundred hints were seen 
Of summer blossoms glowing.

We listened to the sound* that broke 
like words of baby liepers.

From early birds, and. when we spoke.
Our voices sank to whisper*. ;

And, as In sympathy more soft.
With all the world around ns.

She sky eavesdropping zephyr oft 
In close communion found us.

From underneath her hood the curls 
Bleed with Us wine-red lining.

And o'er the curls, like string* of pearl-. 
The drops of rain we*v shining.

Her suille *■» like the coming dawn'» 
When skies are rosy growing.

Her step was like the forest fawn's 
When hunter's born» are blowing.

How timidly her rye* drooped down 
Beneath my ardenl glances !

How with a frown that was uo frown 
Hhe met my roy advances !

And then, as homeward hand In hand.
While broke the sun in splendor.

We took our way, how all the land 
With April tears was tender '

Ali ' dreams so tied, and dream* bright, 
.lust like the beams uncertain 

That intersperse with stiver light 
The showaf-em••roldcred curtain :

How freshly come ye t»eck to-day 
Mid wounds of springtime calling.

And rain-drop» bright on every spray.
And showers of April falling '

■ Sin. 1 doe’l M «■>,’ mid Ibe oUw.

• Wbeleea pee bat » baggerr
• Share, I'm 1 gietlemaa of iedepiedeal

• Yoa look like It/ raid Oodfrot. di-d.in- 
fullj • Where do yoa keep itf

■Heea!* eeid the Irhh bee. Lppieg e 
tKindle which be carried otrer hie sboaldcr. 
wrapped In e ,ed cotton liandhrrrliicf. with 
e «tick thrust through beneath the knot.

• What’s yoar rises, *'
• Andy harks. What’s loan •'
• I don’t hwl under sny obligation to 

answer your .juraUun»,’ said (iodfrey. haugli
lily.

' Don’t you? Then whet mails you »"k

hoy.'
‘ That's different. You are only an Irish
}■'

• And who are yon f

lumping up hastily, deeply mwettSod he
oun be boff been wetUrd m Ik piHkk
ot Job », who. sooth lo lether ojflM 
bl» young OaMrr't overthrow.

He rushed tmprieoosTy «I Aedy. bel be 
waa blinded by bis owe in|Mt»«ilT. e»d 
his .td verser y. who kept cool aad wlf-piw- 
seeecd. bed of course l be advantage So ll«e 
engagement terminated as before—Gtwllrey 
waa stretched oece mote ee the aakwalk 
He wee about to renew tbe assault, liowevec, 
wben there was an interrupt».*». This iw- 
terrupUon came in lbs lore of Col. I1ree 
ton himeell. who w -• reluming from a huai 
neas meeting of citisena interested m ca- 
tnbliahing a saving* tmnk in the village.

1 What's all thia, Godfrey?1 lie called out.

The North British & Mercantile

a FIRE A LIFE INSURANCE G01PAIY,
Of Edinburgh A London-Established in 1809.

BAZAAR.
meotor of the Ski 

• I ont b- gw’." saol Andy, ss he picked 
op his hand* and so-pcndcd it
stick -will I isd ikr how where my 
asothar lira*. on F

The eviration was, of mate». ndilraseed lo 
John, who hsd jest turned lo go to the

■ Toe canY man it.* nnsweted J,.ho. ’It’s 
n elle up the r. » I. »t .o.«s n little wny bsch. 
There’s s few MID 4 pouters in the Irani 
yard How long rinee y.* saw your

Sitbecribed Capital... 
Paid up Capital.........

$9,733,332 
. 1,216,666

It's three mont ha
DotssH* know y«*u are coming to-day?" I 

in .commanding to».. X- I weld lm„ wrote lu her. hot m, !
Godfrey knew that when his fa.hra sp. ke «“If*- "«I ramly wtlh the pen

he must obey, and be therefore desisted from • Nor mine either," said John. * l*d rather
• 1 am the only son of Colonel Anthony the contemplated attack He looked up at >»*» » hckln* any time than write s letter

Preston,' returned Godfrey, impressively. ! his father and said, sulkily :
Are you now ? ! thought you was a1 • I was punishing this Irish boy for hia

royal duke, or maybe Queen Victoria's oldest impertinence.*
boy '

• Fellow, you are becoming impertinent."
| * F.tilb, I didn’t mane it. You looked so

proud and gintale that It’s jist a mistake I 
made.*

• You knew that we had no dukes in 
America.’ said Godfrey, suspiciously.

• If we bad now. you'd be one of them,’ 
1 said Andy.
| 1 Why ? What makes you say so?'

• You're jist the very picture of the Karl of

Come round and see us some time."
• The boy'll lick me.1 said Andy, laughing.
• I guess you can manage htiu.’
Andy smih«I. lor it was his own convie

nne. also With his bundle over hi» shoulder 
lie trudged on. light of heart, lor he was 
ah-«et to see hi* mother and sister, both of

John grinned a little at this way of pul 
ting it, and his father said :

‘^hT looked very much as if be wen 
punishing you.*

-f didn’t get fair bold,' said Godfrey. • horn he warmly loir.d 
sulkily. I [TO ut cumxvïD ]

* So he was impertinent, was In*? What —————————*^—
did he say?’

• He said I was no gentleman ’
Andy Burke listened attentively to what

was said, bat didn’t attempt to justify him-
THE HERALD.

Bxllycnran'e ildrat ma that I raw before I eel fa. yd. M BUSHED EVEII WEDNESDAY
left Ireland.' ^ | * 1 have sometimes had a suspicion of |

Godfrey possessed so large a share of ■ that myself,’ said his father quietly, 
ridiculous pride that he felt pleased with the ! Though Godfrey was an only son. hk A)\h DOLLAR
compliment, though he was net quite clear 
about its sincerity.

4 Where do you live?’ he asked, with a 
I slight lowering of his tone.

• Where do I lire? Sliure I don’t lire 
I anywhere now. hut Vm going to live in tbi» 
! village. My mother came here a month

In other climes than those of earth 
The loved one hath her dwelling, f‘ 

Where love In flowers Onde heavenly blrlli, 
And fadeless hod* are swelling ;

Bui stl.l comes back, with dreamy grace. 
And music sweet and olden.

The memory of those happy day»
WUwn love snil life were golden

• Why didn’t you come with her?"
• I wa* workin' with a farmer, but life 

work gave out and I came home. Maybe 
I *11 find work here ‘

• I think 1 know where your mother lives.* 
said .John, who had heaid the conversation. 
• She Uvea up the road a mile or so, in a 
link house with two rooms. It’s where old 
•Jake Barlow used to lire."

Thank you,sir. 1 guess 1*11 begoin’, then, 
as my mother’ll be expectin* me. Do you 
know if she’s well? ’ and a look of anxiety 

I came over the boy’s honest, good-natured 
—<•*— 'fiw

THE FORTUNES OF ANDY BURKE. Th4s,,wlio" "** 4'IJrr4'M‘d lo Julm’bnlof this Godfrey was nol quite sure. He 
thought the iuquiry was made of him, and 
bis pride was touched.

ONLY AN IRISH BOY ;!

i
CHAPTER 1.

ANDY BUHKE

John, saddle my horse, and bring him 
round to the door.’

The speaker was a boy of fifteen, hand
somely dressed, and lo judge from his air 
and tone, a person of considerable conse
quence. in his own opinion, at least. The

1 What should I know of your mother, you 
beggar?’ he said, with a sneer. ' I don’t 
associate with such low people.’

' Do yon mean my mother?’ said Andy, 
quickly, and he, too, looked angry and 
threatening.

' Yes, I do. What are you going to do
person addressed was employed in the stable *k°ul '*? demanded Godfrey, 
of hie (elhrr. Colon# I Anthony Prraton, and ' You’d beller ‘"k« il bock,’ »»id Andy hie 
eo inferior in enci»: condition that Master goodbumured face no* dark with Jateeioo. 
Godfrcv always wMreseed him in imperious1 ’ Do you think 1 am afraid el euclr a beg.
tones. • gar as you?’ sneered Godfrey. * You ap-

Jobn looked up and answered, respect- P®*r *» forget that you are speaking to a 
fully: gentleman.’

• Master (iodfrey. your horse is sick of the * Shure I didn’t know it,’ returned Andy, 
disease, end your father left orders that be, hotly. ‘ You're no gentleman if you insult 
wasn’t to go out on no account.’ ! my mother, and if you'll come out here I’ll

' It’s my horse,' said Godfrey ; * I intend ; giv® Jou & bailing.’ 
to take him out.’ ■ ' John.’ said (iodfrey, angrily, 'will you

•.Maybe it’s yours, but your father paid drive that beggar away?’ 
for him.’ > Now John’s sympathies were rather with

None of your impudence. John,’answered Andy than with his young master. He had 
Godfrey, angrily. • Am I master, or are you, no great admiration for Godfrey, having
I should like to know P’

' Nestber, I’m ihinking,’ said John, with 
a twinkle in bis eye. ‘ It’s your father that’s 
the master.'

I’m master of the horse, any way, so 
saddle him at once.'

‘ The colonel would blame me,’ objected

IN
PER YEAR

ADVANCE.
Though (iodfrey

father was sensible enough to be fully 
aware of his faults. If he was indulged, it 
was his mother, not his father, that was in 
fault. Colonel Preston was a fair and just! ** 
man. and had sensible views about home ' 
discipline, hut he wa» over ruled by hi* j 
wife, wh«>»e character may be judged from1

. . . , . . . . Ad>erlt*eiueut* lo-ertvtl at reasonable rates
the fact that her Son closelv resembled her.' AtlvrtUratcui*. without ln*lrurilone to the

She *.. ,.in.l»«^,T..ndp..aMofpM,in, coo-
on airs. She considered herself quile the »*ejsad farm. e llrtwS.

” . | Itemlliaucv* ran be made by registered letter.

«•rdsasM’s Building Wr*t side 
Queen Mreel, < hnrlMtlrfown. 

Prince Edward Maud.

finest lady in the village, but condescended 
to associate with the wives of the minister, 
the doctor, and a lew of the richer iohabl- 
tants, hut even with them she took care to 
show that she regarded herself as superior 
to them all. She was. tln-ref««re. unpopular.

was her son among his companions 
However, these two stood hy each other.

AiUrvMi all 1*11*0» and corrwsp-tndence to the 
Hkk ai> Ofltov, Mnrrn street, Charlottetown.

RIC HARD WALSH, Publisher.

TRANSACTS KVERY DESCRIPTION OP

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the mont favorable terme. Loenes wettled with 

promptitude and liberality.

POtE DEPARTMENT.

Reserved Fund» [irrespective ol [laid up Capital) over $0,000.000 00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

r .TT-W. DEPARTMENT.

Accumulated Fund» (irrespective of paid up Capital) over
$12.000,0110.

Nine-tenth» of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profit» of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders.
$l,5 j8.600 00

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Copies of the Annual Re[>ort, Prospectus, and every information, 
may be obtained at the Prlnrr Edward Island Branch. No. 35 Haler 
Street, ( harUUetews. ___ ___

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January 3, 1883. General Agent.

Prince Edward Island DR. CORROY
Ha* It emoted hi* (Mice and Resides®* 1®

THE Member» of the Ladies’ Hoepiul 
Committee intend boldine a Baiaar on 

JULY 10re, in aid of the City Hospital, 
and contribution» will be thankfully re
ceived by the following India» :—

Maa. Porn, President 
“ Mason, Treasurer,

Mr». Connolly, Mr». J. Longworth,
•’ Cavan, Mia» Heneley,
44 D- O’M. Heddin, “ M.Maeieod.
M Heaton, Mr». C. C. Gardiner.
•• M Blake. “ Bagnall.
- Sallivan. “ J. Peake.
•• Hubkirk. w R.B. Peake,
- L. H. Davie», 44 Strickland,
“ Geo. Davie», Mi»» M. Palmer,
44 Geo. Madeod, 44 K. Wright,

Mr». Hughe».

jan31
MRS. MALOULM MACLEOD.

Secretary.

GEO. P. TANTON,

Practical Photographer
With

( Kntablinhed 1849,)

an Experience of over 30 years

PICTURES WELL TRIED 
PROVED GENUINE.

ANI)

STALE*DAK FOR APRIL» issJ.

INAMAS.
N«*w Minin 7th day. t«h. 2t7n.. a. m. 
Flr»l tjuartrr l«th d»y. th. -C lui., a. in. 
► nil Xlvon «bay. 7h 14 »m.. ta. m. 

nn<l Mr». Pre*ton w.i» *uie to defend G»«*l. 1 U»l ^uarler .llh «lay. ïh. JtUtn., a. m.

■|frey iu all he did, and complained becvu»e 
ht» father did not do the same.

4 I didn’t think you d turn against me. 
and let a low boy insult me?' eoni|-laine»! \
Godfrey.

‘ Why do yon call him low?’ ’ *
• Bvcauffe he is only an Iri*h boy ?’ *
• Some of our most distinguished men » 

have been Irish hoys or of Irish descent. I !.. 
don’t think you have ptoved yoor point.' }*.

He’s a beggar.’
I’m not a Iteggnr," exclaimed Andy. i«

•peaking for tlie first time. • I never beg- *• 
ged a penny in all luy life "

• Iaook ml hi* rag»” said (Iodfrey, worn- *

You would be in rags too il you had to * 
buy your own clothes. 1 think I should re *
•pect you more under the ciicumsiance».’ re- ^ 
turned his father. j

• The colonel'» givin’ it to him.’ thought 
John, with a grin. *’Twon’t do the young 
master any harm.

• XVhat is your name?' inquired Colonel
Presto», turning now to our beio. a» hi»* o ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW*
seemed to have no more lo sa> ** * * w*w*i ■ • m

■ Andy Burke.’
1 Do you live here?’
’ I’ve just come to town, sir. My mother j XOTAR 1RS Pb RLJC, <£c.

live# here.’

i»*t . r »vx ..X ■ ANV< mou
.... Kl-KN vvatkb

h ». h ». morn mil ‘n
ii 8 .*« 1 37

2t 6 21
7 :*4

» s .tt

«. Lt

s l-k
Thur " It 1 4c
Krulay 1» 11 2 41

n r 3 44
«All. IH 3 3

if. 1 21 3 31 6 11
n :i 1 7 13

Wt.l u :t 27 8 7
Thur. lo « 31 :t X4 8 47
Friday 131 1 » V 16
s«tur. e 3t 4 41 IV •

: 3» IV XS
Mon,luy 4 .Vi •< v 11 «;

*4 S 17 6 13 11 41
Wv.1 0 to ». :.t aft. 16

1 V. Il 3 V XI
17 11 4H X 37 1 ss

» y 2 21
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SULLIVAN â MACNEILL,

Solicitors in Chancery,

FURNITURE

WAREROOMS,
KENT STREET.

MUTOH'S BUILDIHO.

Lower Great George Street,
OPPOSITE EXAMINER OFFICE 

Charlottet4>wn. N<»v. 16, 188*2—6m

NOTICE.
THE

Diamond Grocery
IS NOW OPENED

Thf »utji»criber bi g» to inform bis no- I 
mervu» customers, both in town and roun- | 
try, that he i* prvpareil to execute

PLANING, TURNING,

Sawing A Jigging,
of every description, from fourteen inehe* 
to one-eighth in thickness (with saw» from | 
one-snd-e half Inch to the foity-eightk of 

i an inch in width )
[ C».,trail, ,n I . 1er,.. ol > I™ ,ll<‘ •Und lately ocrapiod by Mr. The,,

mateiials of every descriptiou. for Ihniug, : u ' L. Chappelle. ns the Dmimnid BtHikstorv 
Drawineaad ltedroomFurniture, in Black S | tn<l. by strict attention to business, and

1 tli 2 - '•-« •>'
IVoods. Every claa« of y

FURNITURE |S

Every v.riety of PHOTOGRAPHIC 
WOKK done" in the Ule-t Styles.

Give ua e call. Old Stand,—
7» Great George Street, Charlottetown.

Nor. 8, 188Î.

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Pownal A Sydney Street»,

(Opposite Old Rankin House.)

THE undersigned ia prepared to receive 
Permanent and Transient Boarders at 

reasonable rates.
Good Stabling on the Premises.
In connt-ction with the House, I shall also 

open a General Gr«K-cry Store, Ac.

S. BOLGER.
Çh’town, Jan. 17, 188.1—wky ex pat pres

Stovepipe !
Steve Pip»11

STOVK HIE l ELBOWS,
CHKAPKB THAN EVER,

I Bin! K;

GROCERIES
That ( annul be Sarpawied In the City,
e s*k the moving community to smile! made and exreut.*d in nil the errerai 

i branches of the t’abinet Making and Up- 
1 hoUteriug Businr»». in thv mo»t subetau- J un- 
liai mauuvr. aod of tbt- latretetylv», on a» ^ rs MAf'CAf'UCDN
rrasotiablc term» a« any Munlar vetablish- V U, IU A vIL A Vfl ILIi M
meut iu the Province*.

witnessed, daring the year be had been in 
his father's employ, too much of the boy’s 
arrogance and selfishness to feel much at
tachment for him. Had be taken any part 
in the present quarrel be would have pre- 
lerred espousing the cause of the Irish boy. 
but that would not have been politic, and he 
therefore determined to preserve his neu-

' If you don’t. I’ll report you and get you j tralily. 
dismissed."’ 4 That aia’t my business. Master Godfrey 1

' I’ll lake the risk. Master Godfrey,’ said 1 he said. 4 You must fight yoor own battles.' 
the servant, good-humoredly Tbecolonel -Go away from here,’ said Godfrey im 
won’t be so unreasonable as to send me j perionsly advancing towards that part of the 
away for obeying bis own order».’ i fence against which Andy Burke was lean

Here John was right, and Godfrey knew ! 
it, and this vexed him tbe more. He had 
an inordinate opinion of himself and bis 
consequence, and felt humiliated at being 
disobeyed by a servant, without being able 
to pantoh hlm for his audacity. This feel
ing was increased by the presence of a third 
party, who was standing just outside the

As this third party is our hero. I most take 
a separate paragraph lo describe him.

He was about the age of Godfrey, possibly 
a little shorter sad stouter. He bad a 
freckled face, full of good humor, but at the 
same time resolute and determined. He 
appeared to be owe who bad a will of bb 
own, but not inclined to interfere with 
others, though ready to stand up for bis own 
rights. In drees be compared very unfavor
ably with the young aristocrat, who was 
biting hb lip with vexation In fact, though 
be b my hero, hb dress waa far from heroic. 
He bad no vast, aad his coal waa ragged, as 
well ae bb paats He bad oe a pair of 
shoes loo or three times too large for him. 
They had not been made to order, but bad 
been given him by a gentleman of nearly 
doable hb else, sod fitted him too mock 
He snare a straw bat, for U was sommer, bb 
the brim waa eemi-detaahed. and a part of 
hb brown hair bead he way through It

Mow Godfrey waa jam 1b the mood tor

• with Joha. ha waa i

4 Only «* /risk Bay P i 
Ith a droll look aad » a

l la Mae

ing.
XVill you Uke back what you said agin 

my mother?’
No, I won’t.’
Then you’re a blackguard, if you are a 

rich man’s son.’
Tbe blood rushed to Godfrey's lace on ihe 

instant. This was a palpable insult What ! 
be a rich man’s son. the only eon and heir 
of Col. Anthony Preston, with bis broad 
acres and ample bank account— he to be 
called a blackguard by a low Irish boy. 
Hb passion got the better of biro, and he 
ran through tbe gate, his eyes flashing fire, 
bent on exterminating hb impudent ad
versary.

CHAPTER II.
À SKIRMISH.

Andy Burke was not the boy to run away 
from an opponent of his own size and age. 
Neither did be propose to submit quietly to 
the thrashing which Godfrey designed to 
give him. He dropped hb stick and bundle, 
and squared off scientifically at hb aristo
cratic foe.

Godfrey paused an instant before him.
4 I’m going to give you a thrashing ’ lie
id; ‘the worst thrashing you ever had.*
4 Are you, now?4 asked Andy, undbmayed,
Toot on, thin; I’m ready for you.’

4 Yoa Ye an impudent young refflao.’
4 8o are you.’
Godfrey’s aristocratic blood boiled at thb 

retort, aad be streek oat at Andy. But the 
latter know what was eomlag. aad, swift ae 
a flash, warded it off, aad fetched Godfrey a 
blow fcM epee hb ease, which started

* iltssfo owes
4 Abate. 1 dMaY know H waa yoar toaee.1 
•TimSW qut S»ee

Mood. Mow ib* pal» a»d Ibe tight of Ihe 
Mood eoeiblBed, filled hie with added lory, 
aad he attain plod to ratio body iroead the

» Med. The]
M. grrap.oml.ral »F»

f 1 i
lleMyeeti |

»p Godfrey till heavily ee bio hook, 
body withdrew e little, aed did note*w

1 tiatitir rtrew

hr h».

‘ XX’here does she live?’
‘ I don’t know, sir, just yet He knowy.' 

pointing out John.
' I calcul.-tie bis mother lives in old Jake 

Barlow's house,’ said John.
*Oh, the Widow Burke. Yes, l know. I 

believe Mrs. Preston employs lier some
times. Well, Andy, if that’s yoor name, 
bow is it that I catch you fighting with my 
sou ? That is not very credliable unless you 
have good cause.’

He culled my mothers low wouinn.’ said 
Andy,4 and then be run up and hit me.’

' Did you do dial, Godfrey?’
4 He was putting on too many win. He 

talked as if he wws my equal.’
‘ He appears to b« more than tour equal 

in strength.’ observed his fitbcr. • XX’ell, 
was that all?’

* Il was about all.’
4 Then I think he did perfectly right, and 

I hope you’ll profit by the lesson you have 
received."

* He is a gentleman," thought Andy. 44 He 
ain’t bard on a boy because he’s poor.’

Colonel Preston went into the house, but 
Godfrey lingered behind a moment. He 
wanted to have a parting shot at his adver
sary. He could fight with words if not with 
blows.

■ Look here!’ said he, imperiously ; ' dont 
let me see you round here again."

’ Why not?’
' I don’t want to see yon.’
’ Then you can look the other way,’ said 

Andy, independently.
4 This is my house.’
41 thought It was your father's.’
‘That’s the same thing. You'd better 

stay at home with your mother.’
‘Thank you,’ said Andy; 4you’re very 

kind. May I come along the road some
times?’

4 If you do, walk «in the other side.*
Andy laugbsd. He was no longer pro

voked but aroused.
* Then, hy the same token, you’d belter 

not come by my mother's bouss.' be said 
good-humoredly.

4I don’t want to come near your misera
ble shanty,’ said Godfrey disdain fully.

‘You may come, If you’ll keep oa tbe 
other side of the road,’ said Andy, slyly

Godfrey was getting digested; for ia tbe 
W*r of words, ae well as of btowe, bis ragged 
oppoeeat teemed la be gettlag Ibe better of 
hi». He lorwed oe his bool and entered 
tbe boose- He eras sere of one wbo i 
sympathise with him lo bis dislike aad eee- 

•pt for Andy—this waa. of eoaiaa, bis 
mother. Bssédsa, be bad another Idea. He 
Ifcaw that Mrs. Berks bad beee amp 
by bis mother oacarion.il,,le ami* la 
tom. Iteeeaned table that H weeld be 
a fee piece of ravsags lo Indnoe bar to die-

OFFV'ES—O’Hall»» ran*» Building, Great 
George Street. Charlottetown.

QF4 M.iuey u> Lo;iu.
XV. W. SVLLtVAX. y. U.

janl7

Chests* B. Msckbill.

• UNDERTAKING,
^ J in all its branche».

^ CASKETS «P COFFIX8
4 | constantly on hand, in

ROSEWOOD. MAHOGANY, WALNUT.
1 and imitation of all woods, all sises

SS and piicvs, with

H l’l.ATED * JAPAX XUl’XTlNt;.

DIAMOND 
Jan. 31, 188.1.

&
(IROCF.HY

< Hearse# and home», both for town and 
r. i count rr. cheaper than ever offered to the 
^ I public before.

All order# punctually attended to, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

SAKE HITCHER.
Charlottetown, Feb. 14. 1883.

McLeod & Morson,
-iT-ui.Lorne Restaurant

Selkllera. Setarln Pabllt, At.

2FURN1TURE
+ -------------
5 fall sad Eiaailae Oar Sleek ef

r Parlor,
* Drawing Room, 
$ Chamber,

AMD

Dining Room 
FURNITURE.

Reform Cleb Committee Room*, a

Merchant*" Bank of Halifax Building. Hummer- 
side, l4. K. lelaud.

MOXKY T«> LOAN, on good security, • |uod- 
eratc Interest.

SR1L McLKOD. 
Nee. It IMU

w a. o morson.

W4DDELL 4 SON,
Tinsmiths, Qasiittars, 5c.c,

1IAYK REMOVED TO

WATER STREET,
Opposite Merchants’ Bank,

where the/ an* prepared to furnish every
thing m tuvir line of business at to«xit»n*t* 
price* to all their old customers, and ss 
many new ones ae will favor them with tbsir

WADDELL A SON. 
Ch’town. Nov. IS, 18M-f^

DANIEL G1 LUS,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
DESIRES to inform the publie that lie has 

opened the Shop formerly occupied by 
tbs late MICHAEL GREEN,

RIOHMOND STREET,
whera lie is praporatl lo .tend loraj work 
I» hi* I in- at roialarala priera.

REPAIRING promptly and nrallw done, 
»d all work pa «ran trod lo «ira ratiihctian. jailO—lmpd *

HICKEY & STEWART,
MA»0PA0T0»e»» or

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

Ke 1 Owen 8t , Charlottetown.
P. B. ISLAND.

Nor.e,iaei.

—AND—

-AND—

Looking Glasses
and Mirrors.

CIGAR STORE,

WATER STREET,

Charlottetown, P E. Island.

This i* the only first class Oyster and 
Refreshment Saloon in the Province.

Oysters on tlie Half 
Shell a Specialty*

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes, Tobacco, 
Cigars (imported and domestic), Cigar 
elles, and a full line of Smokers’ Good* 
always on baud.

•off44 CALL AND BE CONVINCED. ~"|6|

PICTURE FRAMES,
Gilt, Walnut and Fancy Moulding.

Window Furniture, Bedding,Mattrassei,<f-c

GREAT BARGAINS.

Nov. 22,1882.
JOHN NEWSON.

Dec. IS,
A.

1882—6m
McDonald,

Proprietor

P. A. HUGHES,

G4IURET MAKER.
CORNER or POWSAL AND 

•RAFTON STREETS,

NEAR THE FISH MARKET.

ChartoUsioteH, - P. £. J.

All kind» of Hoerahold F'lrniiyre mode 
•ejjcder, of U» limit etjlos, cheap end

Tlie tirieteet mention giro» lo tbe 
G»dor«»ki»f department. Chargee «roder-

Ijt

Notice of Postponement
—OK—

LOTTERY.
THE Committee aniwinted to snperinten«l th«* 

I Ait ter.v in aid of the erection of a New Con
vent School in Summeniide, beg to notify their 

friend* and the Public, that, in consequence of not 
buying received returns from all those to whom 
ticket* were transmitted for esle, the Drawing for 
the Prise I* imsiponed till

Deviate» Dsy Weil, Jelj îei.
While rwtereing thrak. lo their nnmeroee

*»r-w»oal Ike Domi.loe, a. well m I» the
l.elhal Htatee, who hare elrredy ronlhhnlrd to 
this uodrrUhing, thr Committoe wieh to call 
ettrntlou to the hr .|-rl v in sor.tioi

lt ooeeiete ot atowa Lot —■
th, emtml rart of So.

■torey htiMtie. «i»lt.. 
rad baiHaf etewe. aime»
The eito eeleoted hy the 1______
th# Wre Pool tus .y- aad CuhomHoaee edieiee ttt- 
proprrty, thu, raheraiar IU ralae to » Tory (Tool 
ratrat. Thr purrhaeer of a tiehet, et» e. tteelitl 
id to oee rhoetw for the eh ere meiraeoraowwtr 
erteoll, worth thoaoowi. ot dollar.

fro* Inramh.raoco, will he i aerated to the lerrm 
•el tiehet holder.

t'HARUM MUBFHT
Hawewrtide, M.rth I». He. * °4"’

—AT THK—

CITY TIN STORE,
Vpiter Queen Street,

NEARLY OPPOSITE DR. JENKINS'
i

Auto a HPLKaniD aaaoBTMkitT or

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Partira leaving their order, at my Store will 
hare them promptly attended to.

L. W. HARRIS.
Upper Queen Street, Jan. 31, 1883.

AT

Harrie s Bookstore,
QUEEN STREET,

You will find the Cheapest

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL STATIONERY,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM»,

Prayer Books, Hymn Books,

PENS, PENCILS,
Rubber. Ink, Book Marks, Cards, 

Toys, Ac , Ac

tigfig

IK)NT FORGET THE PLACE :

48 QUEEN STREET,
KHAHLennevR.

Nor. 8, 1882. X .

A. McNBILL,
Auctioneer and Commission 

Mentant,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. X ISLAND

AUCTION SALKS of Rool Retain, Bosk- 
rapt Stock, Fnrmitati, fra., alf did lo ee

STOVE PIPE!
STOVE PIPE !

THIS IE THE TIME
TO GET TOUR SUPPLY OF

Steve Pipe and Tinware,
At the ohottoot notice and of the beet 

worbmeeehip aad eraterieL

Ooetomere for Betitl or Wbolraele order» 
•rewrdieHy iariled to cell and raamine lor

*. STXVXKSOE,
_ . ,4m*street OberioUetown P.X.L
Nor.S, 18W.

r

^79371


